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Irmin' Filisopher sez
when you're years

bur wise.

vou know it would
publisher that fouled

bnt page
Mr ast week's siory

Riding Club's
o Albuquerque? The

Lore rolling on the
run Wednesday af- -

fieri Jetty Clare stroll- -

announced the club
goini! to compete fur
Inors in New Mexico's

Parade.
bn't do this to me!"

We have a story all
(page one, that is)

bt about fifteen riders
Sine plans to go."
labout that," he said
l grin on his face.
really came in for

if you all wanted, to
r and Penny while

led." I said, (l.'ve
understood, anyway,
ides those two paIo

nium .WJieij i,cau
te'). riding club went

Pair nvor flio
They just didn't take

les.

ted protector of law
"Hull" Burnett was

litlt a local hunter the
and asked what kind

hop Haskell County
ear.
good as usual," was
"1 went out the other

finally managedto get
dot home and started

Itheiii and found I had
e and the rest were

i "

IT'S why the dove crop
lis year. With all the
se oversizeTexas uns
eating all the feed!"

here's tlic one about
mosquitos who picked
t. A. Thomas' prize

hey were flying across
My with it; saw a die- -

coming: thought the
the Hnid man, and

the heifer.

1 Anita Ilerrcn must
DretllcKi lilfipbi.uiwi
in Haskell County.

we middle of it one
wsi week with my
"ail, busy nicklnt!

Pt in the freezer,
IIOOS UracinilK ran.

c' us Invade those long

Bland and wlf wore
I r'Hing a basket. We
Tf M of the rows and

l didn't knnw vnn
Pickorl"

W I'm not murli nf
' to think of it. The
n niy freezer are the
M In it since I left
seral years nun
Wl L'n ttttri .,.

I unless Mo,n put .em

.DlrMri'd us rnth- -

"iicii ne drove In-;- "

Monday evening and
.,"" Kum io pick

exactly what 1 did.'( mv nun If . 1

D:fi. ' -- v my uau
Was, I pick peas.

r Vlroll w .
'tfbnri.': T". m

v" American3 column last week
Inuslmj confusion

fmn .;; "Lin;l"p
! in . ....:'.."vi.iv huh9mn, i
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' lhry liehfiKl Ills
It L,a, ""went all
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Panthers
Cold, blustery winds made Young made beautiful 39 yardperfect football weather Friday

mum in Seymour. A light driz-
zle and temperaturesdown to
the mld-50'- s didn't stop the

merely spurred them on
to defeat the Panthersby 24-- 6

score. Coach Tommy McAdams
Tribe will meet Quannh hero
Friday night at 8:00.

The first quarter began look-
ing as if the Indians were going
to have some trouble getting
started, but changed fast! Pan-
thers took the opening kickoff
and moved the ball 48 yards in
11 plays, down to the 38. They
picked up 3 first downs, only to
give the ball up there. The In-

dians couldn't move the ball
and had to punt on 4th down.
Here the Tribe started shaping
up and in three plays, the Pan-tlicr- s

picked up only one yard
and were forced to punt.

The Indians took over on the
45. Fullback Bill Cox picked up
an d chunk in four car-
ries and tailback Jackie Young
added 38 yards in four carries;
the last one touch-
down run. Cox's PAT was good,
leaving only 5G seconds in the
first quarter.

Midway in the second period,

Who's Good Indian
BILL COX

'

n

a

a
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Haskell residents who failed
to attend the second Town Hall
meeting of the year last Thurs-

day evening missed an experi-

ence worth any effort. There
can be no greater way for mer-

chants and townspeople to get
togetherand plan a town effort
that will show in every nook

and cranny of a town.
Mrs. H. C. Couch, president

of Progressive Study Club,
gave the welcome to represent-
atives of every organization

Exhibit At
Come to the Fair! Haskell

County Is bulling like a bee-

hive, getting ready for the
1971 edition, under the lead-

ership of presidentPat Hule.
All division headsof the or-

ganization are using this
means to urge every resident
in the county to become In-

volved In our Fair by prepar-
ing their entries, and getting
ready for the big opening on

September30. It's open to

everyone, and Is a great way

to become Involved In the
happenings of your commun--

Ity- - -

room b,Je,,lj1,J,Ut"

HASKELL, TEXAS

run; broke away from the last
man between he and the goal
line; but couldn't regain his
balance and tripped to fall on
the 42. The Indians failed to
capitalize here and were forced
to give up the ball. I

After three downs, the Pan-
thers were forced to punt.
Young again took the punt on
the 25 yard line and moved it
58 yards to the 18.

With one second left in the
first half, Indian workhorse
Bill Cox carried the ball over

The entire Haskell commun-
ity was saddened and shocked
as news spread Thursdaynight
of the deathof the school's pop-
ular "B" squad football player,
Robin Mark Medford,. Sym-
pathy for the bereaved family
was extended by a large per-
centage of Haskell residents.

Robin was stricken in his
football team's dressing room
following a game between

j5Aoni in which-Jlpbi-
n

played asquartefback.He was
taken to Haskell Memorial
Hospital, then rushed to Hend-ric- k

Hospital in Abilene, where
he passed away at about 2:30
a. ni.

Members of the Haskell
coaching staff reportedlystated
that attending physicians said
that death was due to a burst
blood vessel in the head, and
they felt it was not due to an
injury received in the ball
game.

Robin played a fine game
Thursday night, according tp
his coach, James Ivy, leading
his team to a 140 victory. He
ran for one touchdown, passed
for one and intercepted two
passes.

attending, and stated, "Wc are
very proud that progressive
leadersof our town have joined
in this Community Improve-
ment Project and challenge
each of you to show a definite
fullfillment of your pledged du-

ties at the end of our six-mont- h

deadline."
She gave three vital require-

ments, to make the drive a
success: Interest and enthusi-

asm; Knowledge; and Belief.
Mrs. Abe Turner reviewed

Its show everyone what
Haskell can do, and have Uic
biggest and the best Fair ever
staged in Haskell County.
Fair officials have done their
part they've lined up the
best entertainment,speakers,
parade and activity possible
for the three day event. The
success of the exhibits is up
to the individuals and they

always come through like

troopers.
Yes, we'll see you at the

Fair the 1971 edition of Has-

kell's own County Fair!

will be chock-ful- l of the'

"H
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Downed
from the 4 for the second six
points. His kick was good.

Opening the third quarter,
the Indians received the kick-of- f

on the 4G. With some hard-earne-d

yardage, they moved
the ball to the 12. On fourth
down, Cox kicked a 17 yard
field goal, putting the Indians
ahead 17-- 0.

With 3:49 left in the third pe-

riod, again the driving Cox
went over from the 10 for his
second TD. His kick after was
good again.

The fourth quarter was a de

"He had a slight headacheat
halftime," Ivy said, "and took
an aspirin. He lay down in the
dressing room after the game,
and blacked out."

One of the most popular stu-
dents in his grade, Robin al-

ways went out of his way to do
more than his assignments,ac-

cording to Hubert Bell, prin-
cipal of Haskell Junior High

Alfred Turnbow, administra-
tor of the Haskell Memorial
Hospital, announced Wednesday
morning that donations are now
being accepted on a fund-raisin- g

project to construct a
new chapel at the hospital. This
action was taken at a regular
meeting of the board of direc-
tors on Tuesday night.

The new chapel is almost "a
must" in the hospital's remod-in- g

and renovating program,
but was not included in the or-

iginal plans. Therefore, it must

the club's plans
for the year under a theme of
"Our Town" the most appro-priat-c

theme for a challenge of
this magnitude.

Director of the effort, Mrs.
R. A. Lane, then heard reports
from all committeesthat were
appointed at the first Town
Hall meeting in April.

C. A. Thomas, representing
the Rotary Club, announced that
the club had moved 15 old cars
from the city limits already,
and were making a list of more.

Mayor 11. V. Woodard explain-
ed the slow-dow- of city crews
that had been working on Rice
Springs Creek and in the park
area. Due to the heavy rains,
weeds are growing fast ami
mosquitos arc multiplying at
an even greaterrate. City crews
are spraying constantly, as well
as mowing the city to keep the
growth under control The city
has, however, a
great deal on their designated
areas,and will resumework full
time as soon as all other obli-

gations to city residentsare un-

der control
Mrs. J. G. Vaughter, repre-

senting the Magazine Club, out-

lined their plans to plant crepe
myitlo In the park and to as

fensive battle. Neither team
could move the ball far enough
to threaten. With 1:09 left in
the game, Kenny Shipman hit
end Garland Itaplictl with a 19-ya-

TD pass to put the Pan-
thers on the board for the first
time. Philip Martin tried for the
extra point and failed. This
ended the scoring for the game
as the Indians ran out the
clock.

With good blocking and hard
running the entire Indian back-fiel- d

did a fine job. Running
backs Cox, Young, Bobby Cobb,

School, where the youth attend-
ed last year.

Active in Boy Scout work, he
had advanced to the rank of
Kagle Scout.

Born December 12, 1955, in
Haskell, he had attained the
age of 15 years, nine months
and five days.

Robin, the son of Mr. and

be built by donations, according
to Mr. Turnbow.

Donations must be in on or
before the 18th of October, Mr.
Turnbow said.

Pastors of the various Has-
kell churches are
in this movement, and have

to accept donations of
their membership. Anyone in-

terested in helping financially
in this project are asked to
make contributions to the pas-
tors, the hospital administra-(Continue-d

on Page 4, Sec. 3)

sist Haskell Garden Club, rep-
resented by Mrs. Juanita Hes-
ter, along the same lines and
in both clubs working on ceme-
tery improvement by planting
more willow trees and

on Page 4, Sec. 1)

BoardAsks For

For of New

A
comprehensive

accomplished

replac-(Continue- d

A candidate for Governor of
Texas next year, Lieut. Gov.
Bun Barnes notified local fair
officials Tuesday that he would
pay a visit to Haskell and
would be attending the Haskell
County Fair on Friday, October
1.

Barnes announced his deci-

sion to run lor Governor at a

news conference in Austin in
June,The a n noiincc m e n t

ended speculation whether he
would seek the Governorship or
run for the United States Sen-

ate.
The Lieutenant Governor will

arrive in Haskell Friday after-
noon, October 1, at approxi-

mately and a reception

finest that Haskell County to offer, fine needlework to show

:&. h'i

By Tribe

Chill GripsAreaAsMoreRainFalls
HaskellYouth Dies Friday

The Fair

Meaning

Hospital Donations

Construction Chapel

'Our Town Takes On New

m$$mmmym8agrxsagm
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Walton Woolen and Frank Jir--

cik did fine job, with help
from the rest of the Tribe.

As wc have said in the past,
we know we do not give enough
credit to the linemen. It is pret-
ty hard to keep up with the ball
carriers and see the Indians
who make the tackles, but with
the outstanding defense we
have, we know they all deserve
much credit.

Indians will take on the
Quanah team here Friday night
at 8:00. Quanah was defeated
by Olney last week 20-7- .

Wmp w M. MJm

ROBIN MARK MKDFORI)

Mrs. Jack Medford, was soph-
omore in Haskell High School.

He is survived by his parents,
one sister, Janice, a student at
Texas Tech, Lubbock; his pa-

ternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Medford, and ma-
ternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Klose, all of Has-
kell.

Funeral services held
at 3 p. Saturday from the
First United Methodist Church

Haskell, with the pastor,
Rev. II. O. Abbott, officiating.
Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under the direction of Holden-McCaule-y

Funeral Home.
Serving as pallbearers

Hdwin Jeter, Wayne Wainscot,
Tom Watson, Buck Everett,
JamesRoss Mickler, Olen King,
Leon Ivey and Skip Initio

Members of the Haskell Vo-
lunteer Fire Department were
named as honorary pallbearers.

be held in his honor at
fi 30 p. m, in the community
room of the Haskell National
Bank. reception is open to
the public, and everyone is in-

vited to attend.
At m., Barnes will at-

tend theHaskell County Fair, in
its second day of progress.He
will be joined in Haskell for

appearanceby State Sen-

ator David Ratliff of Stamford
and State RepresentativeRenal
Rosson of Snyder.

Barnes, at 33, has more than
10 years of experience in pub-
lic office in Texas. He first
won election to the Texas
House from DcLcon in 1900. He
was elected Speaker of the
House in January, 19G5, and
was to that post in

-- UJWI

cattle.

. a it if i

County Fair continues to grow. Pictured arc all the exhibit and show buildings. From left to right is shown first,
NKW FAIK FAC1 i jr "j-l- he ""kl tea be used for additional exhibits, both commercial and individual; next is the new rest
the new 48x60 foot just "";"" 7" . nnnr m uo,npW nyhiW. i,.iii.ine. and finally is the new show barn, built last
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NUMBER THIRTY-EIGH- T

DISTRICT GAMES
Sweetwater14, Stamford 12.
Clyde 28, Hamlin G.

Rotan 14, Slanton G.

Anson 34, Aspermont 0.
Winters 29, Mcrkel 28.

YARDSTICK
Seymour s Haskell
11 First Downs 14
130 Rushing Yardage 259
50 Passing Yardage 0
4 of 9 PassesCompleted 0 to 2
0 PassesIntercepted 0
4 for 40 Punts, average4 for 30
8 for GO Penalties, yards G for 55
0 Fumbles lost 0

First it was raincoats and
rain capes Friday, as the chilly
winds blew in and additional
rainfall began to wet all of this
area. The rain ranged from a
shower in the beginning to a
heavy downpour before noon on
Fiiday, then continued during
most of the afternoon.

People began to "bundle up"
later in the day as the temper-
ature continued to drop, and
football fans "dressed for win-
ter" as they prepared to see
their favorite teams in action
Friday night.

The three days of precipita-
tion brought Haskell a total of

ineV,,. ascpttltng to Sam- 7Ieen0.tS'vallirrbfi?erv-e-r
for Haskell. This precipitation
came in the following amounts:

Friday, the 17th, .70 of an
inch; Saturday, the 18th, .09,
and Sunday, the 19th, .25 of an
inch.

Mr Herren reported that his
thermometerskidded to a low
of 42 degree Monday morning

the lowest on record for this
time of year.

Rainfall was general over
the county and all of this area.
Amounts varied very little in
different communities of Has-
kell County. Reports are as

O'Brien . .80
Rule 1.20
Sngerlon 1.30
Paint Creek .90 to 1.00
Rochester . . 1.00 to 1.50
Weinert 1.00
Mattson 1.10

Lt. Gov. BarnesTo Visit Fair

Very Light Docket
It was almost a holiday for

County Judge B. O. Roberson
when he convened his county
court last Monday. Only one
case appearedon the docket.

The case involved a DWI
charge against Ixjon Martinez.

19G7, thus becoming the young-
est Speaker In Texas history to
serve two consecutive terms.

In his first bid for statewide
office, Barnes was elected Lieu-
tenant Governor in November
of 19G8, and became the first
candidatein the history of Tex-
as to poll more than two million
votes. He was d to a
second term in November of
1970.
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t'4GE TWO

GardensFor The Month of September
Announced By Haskell Garden Club

The Haskell Harden Clul) lias n birdbath in the shade of a
several members who live in pecan lieu.
Welnert, and some of the jjar- -

dens for the month of Scptcm--

ber were selected fromthese, Local GOUplG
The home of Mr. and Mrs.

Hailey Guess, Welnert, is land- - Celebrates67th
scaped to feature a huge knarl- -

od spreading mcMtiite tree that n.irp nf YVpflflinir
shades the patio and is a do--

light for the grandchildren to Mv ,, Mrs, w. H Hobbs of
climb. There is also a rope Kice springs Care Home, cele--
swing for them to enjoy. Hang- - ,)ratc(1 lni!r f,7th wedding an--
ing basketsof pink cascade po-- nlverury on Tuesday, Septom.
Umias and a hedge of pink l)cr 14 at a party n lnejr
crepe myrtle add color and lollor , tne ar,e living-dinin- g

beauty. rt)(), 0 nlL. home.
Mrs. Fred Monke, also of They were up and about, en

Wcinert, has a lovely, well-kep- t joing the parly which had
garden. It features a bird bath been arranged by their chil- -

and feeder under a spreading dren Hours were from 2 to 3
mosquito tree, a honeysuckle p. tn.

is , ,

To

'-

-J

--

...,, ...... ...,..
vnn I1iru(m .',', ,.,-- cjan, Mrs Nowlin. so- -

,C' r Th. w. lolst aPwmer
"l ". .'''!' r.,

-.: o' '. Candle xV,.r,. li,.l,io,i uv ih ,rom W ""! 0 p
" r'" ," "! " "ome Mrs.bride's her Da.o : ,i

grandchildren. Mrs. Glenn Guests were "e;S'
, ,. seated bv Glenn Wilfnm- - were greeted

summer house with picnic ta--

bles and benches, a bed,
orange berried pyracantha,and
nandinas for fall and winter
color (also to attract birds),
There are lilacs for spring and
and fall bloom and fragrance.

J. W. Liles, Wcinert. has
beautiful white yucca in full
bloom. And interesting focal
point in the front yard is a big
inos(uito tree with a Illy pond
with lilacs that bloom intermit- -

tently. Two poniegranite bush--

es, one on either side of the en--

trance walks, nandinas and
other evergreensadd winter in- -

tercst. In the back yard i a
biiec nocan tree with sittint!
bench. Pink crepe myrtle adds
seasonal color

The Leisure Lodge nursing
home grounds were landscaped
by the Haskell Garden Club

sveral years ago, and
Piants have grown and thrived. '
Til entrance court features
magnolia tree, pine, pyracan--

tha and .semsa which gives sea--

sonal bloom and color. There
are brick planters of honev
suckle with zinnias and petun- -

ias for summer color. A lovely

KJ'l .Jn!imfor patients to cut
and enjoy throughout the sea-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Strick- -

land, 1200 N Ave. G. have a
very lovely Spanish type home :
with flagstone fence. An out--

standing feature is cactus
bed with a ground cover of
crushed brick beneath huge
hackberry trees Their latest
project is a flagstone patio
which they work on in their
spare time.

--Mr and Mrs J E Walling.
I51K1 N. 1st, have a lovely 1

cniistic home with suudeck.
spacious, well-kep- t St Angus
bno grass lawn, beautiful white
cement block fence with blocks
spaced for seethrough effect,
tvx kihik pnvacy ine mo.M
u r....K it-ut- inr cuun.

urd wi 1 watt-rfull- s and lily
pond witli a variety of tropical
fish Here violets grow, and tall
Inni 1 Ttu" !

is a
a

quiet,
', trU,.)'

mi ami relaxing sjhu as viewed
the den.

lhere are pecan trees and a
fruit orchard Three clumped a
pine trees, phontlnias. a pyra--

eantha hedge mterspercud will,
lantana give summer color.
lied, white and bhu morning
glories trail over a low fence
near the drivewa In the far

m uie enclosed yarn is

WREMEMBER the

v

yiiUfafc

glvcn

The tabic was beautifully doc--

ornted, and a flower arrange?
incut was of fall colors, Punch
was served with a three-tiere-d

wedding cake to the patients
and staff,

Pictures were made of the
golden age" couple. Mr.

Holilw is us years old; bis wife

B

Stanley

"V
ofbro

......

rose

Mrs.

the

the

mod--

from

,.....,..

en

son. the

bride,

bride.

col- -

by

Mines.

(,Jk,,

io K) to my hobb-y- Glory Misses Guests by
pickle, halves and sisters the Mrs. Tony

to match up the pairs." attendantswore gowns of yel- - ISO attended,
U this the low with tinv of

l,UMno" ,,mtt ,rt flowprk- - beaddrcsscs nuts and squares
Wsn. of ,nk U1,(, allacIlecI rved by Melanie Voikuf!

Could this dosmIiIv the iiink velvet Knni. ka. Mnrllin Ann iiini,
JVC our a Newsom. ' budget

Aaron The ini.i.. u . aircraft
column f

"
Iinn ?.

1 ami was Air
luVy

ree ft' dcr
l "S arKC cnm,le AKB. In

'

and Mrs. marricu
September 18. In the home

f her parents, Mr. and Airs,
' H Miller, " t"- - Plainvicw

eonummity of Stamford,
Mrs Hobbs moved to Haskell
County with her family in 1902.
Mr Hobbs to the county
m I1KH.

'l'l couple ot in "e home
()1 "er brother-in-la- and sis--

er. Mr and Mrs Jim Suggs,

?" "l, " "S"S'" '" "'f ,,,"""" ,.,,,
oVeil sSon the

Xh n CmtleXrMhev rlncll' tookul for tht
".V',,. resided in Haskell
ty most of married life,
:im! Mr was eneauvd in

II.. rollr.wl In (Hi
b residents

H.ee Honic for
two vears ""

The children are V. C. Hobbs.
Weinert. Mrs. E A. Coleman
.nil Mrs Tnm Ilnsknll.

iiuuu 1111a ii uiiJiiii:i. kiiiii if ill"
who resides in Haskell.

Country:
Continued Page 1, Sec, fT

ends his 'Full Circle' column
this food for thought

Tin-, column will to bo
lhi because of

crowded conditions lam
it me

LABEL. MACil- -

plustie
tn six different colors,

available at Huskell Free Pws.

4,WM is

Wrangler
flirUni
'N

Shadesof what's

Bold-belted- ,

tunic.
Flare-loggo-d

pants. In

nuver iron
Kodel polyMter,
50
suedo.Beotroot,
navy, brown.
Sizes 561516

stripesmaka th
sleeve

shirt
a perfect
No-iro- n 50
trel polyester,
50o cottonJac
quarcytripg.

melon?SIzs
38...

Finchers

iKa
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Karen Crouch Married
Michael Baldree September11th
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registered
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MILS.

Miss Karen Lynn Crouch and
,dl!ld 0rcn ll'Mr both of

Abilene, were married Sat--

llrtla'- - September 11, in the
United Church

in Kotan
The is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Ed Wilfong, Ho- -

tan. The bridegroom is the
son l)f Mr an(l Mrs Or 1JI- -

V.ino uov' J0C Aaluue, pastor
"f Ljitberan Church in
acrto"' Mficiatwl
"" ' Collins IIUIM

Baldree
bride, given in marriage

b her wore a gown of.
white Hon Soir. with pl.:m..l
irnin I..M.. .....i
ian itor vmi nf .',vi,.n ,.n ,..c
attached to a bov Bon Soir
She carried a bouquet of 'vellow

buds.
She was attended bv Dehlilo

Bynum and Baldree of
Abilene and Baldree of

111 fM:niiriirn irii ikm 11..1....-- " " '"""of were..; groomsmen.
Marcerie Baldree, sister of

the
Kiri nt'T W;nS ,nowcr

of
the bride, was

4l. 11vuier trip to Fort
Worth and Dallas, the couplo
will live at 771 Mulberry
A'icne.

Ihe bride Is a graduateof
Botan School, and is em--
Ployed by Corp in Abi- -
lene.

bridegroom Is a gradu-at- e

of Old (;0 hjk, Scwo(

Lynn WebsterAnd
.t

Mike Pueschel
Married Friday ty '

Mr. and Holert I'liilpot
the marriage of

daughter. Lynn, to Mr.
Pueschel wedding took
place September 16. H)7l at
p. m. the home of the bride'sparents.

Parentsof the groom are Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Pueschel or
Stamford. Mr. and Mrs.
Turnbow, of the
groom, were present.

Judge O
double ceremony.

bride wore a yellow chif-
fon dress with accordian-oleat-e- d

and accented a
how at the Iwuquet
was of vellow roses surround-e-d

by white carnations.
After the wedding, a small

reception was only
the family present.

The couple will be at h
at WO N. 5th St., a snort-weddin- g

trip.
The bride is a graduate of

Memphis High School. She Is
presently in the Hus-
kell County Clerk's office

The groom is a graduate of.
Anson High School and attend-c- d

W.T.S.U. He has also served
three In the armed forces
and is currently engaged In
fanning.

HASKHLl, KUKI3

Lynn

44

grandparents

ORI-.N IIALDKfcL

and attended Navarro
CoIIckc in Corsicana. He is cm- -
ployed at Thornton's in
lenc.

MisS AlKlei'SOn

Honored At Shower
On SeptemberIS

Karen Sanderson, bride
elect of Clifford Hyrd, was
01 a brutal shower

18,

in., in
Louise Cham--

bv Mrs
uia and Miss Martha
iNo" Chambers. In the receiv- -

lx'A linc U bride-elect- ;

ber mother, Mrs. W. H. Patter--
Driisniw-ilv- o ln-i.i.- ..

groom's mother. Mrs. n
l: ranclmother of the

,Mrs- - w p Knssell; of
be Mrs. H. W. Hatfield,

;i,ul s's'rs of the prospective
bridegroom, Larry Ash--
orn and Mrs. Linda Tanner.

...1111111 iiiki tmiil' kii.Im...., t....""IS" 'a'",.? """".'. ,,a,"K
crystal and silver appointments.

The hostessesgift was a

'r r,' CClnC
were

f"1'1, ,
M ss

Martha Nell Chambers,. Mrs...!..:.. 1. fl.-- rt
V1':'" vojKiiIka, Manrord
"'itl and Mrs Henry Vojkufkn.

Hostesses Thur.
man Hex llerricks, Henry

!' ,Ja'n Wudgens,Mel- -

n xrJkKa, Warren and
Manford Held.

Old Baldree are were
buying try- - of The Ap- -

what voile accented pink punch,
P11" ,)ink Tlu-i-

r mints, cake
... wcro

be nhlwm , . V...

Mr

I

bnd

'

father,

a

i

the
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Christian Church
Missionary Society
Meets September15

The September meeting of

the Christian Missionary So-el-

was held, Wednesday,
15, 7 00 p. in in the

chapel of the Christian Church
Mrs. Jimmy Crawford, Pres-

ident, opened the meeting by

reading a clipping concerning

"V mgs Wc Should Not Hcgret"
and prayer.

business meeting was
conducted. Various projects of

the summer were discussed.
It was decided all

supper will be held on

October fi, and the guest spea-

ker will be Hob Cox of Texas
Evangelimg Association.

Mrs Lynn Pace, Jr , pre
sented a lovely devotional read-
ing concerning Christian Serv-

ice
The program was presented

by the ladies attended the
North American Christian Con-

vention in Dallas, tt-'-

of something about
the convention that was very
impressive to Mrs. Patsy

spoke concerning Mrs.
June Heeman's entitled
"Madame, Are
Spiritual Measurements'"

Hecman is the wife of
the President of Platte Valley
Hible College Scottsbluff,
Neb., and a well-know- n Chris-
tian Educator); Martha
Meadors told of a she at-

tended entitled "Youth Pro-gram- s

and Activities The
Smaller Church; Mrs. Donna
Urockus told of the program
presented by Miss Vonda Kay
VanDykc, America of
n,r,5: Mrs' Ycttic Mca(,0,rs nvu

L:ncraI r,cs"m f U,C

yention. it meant to
and Mrs. Mnrjoric

told of the by Mrs. Dixie
Martin of Joplin, Missouri, en-

titled Personal Witness
of the Christian Woman."

meeting was closed by
the repeating unison of the
Missionary Benediction.

Hefrcshments were served
by Mrs. Jimmy Crawford to
Mrs. J. M. Glass, Mrs. W. A.
Duncan, Mrs. Manley Branch,
Mrs George Pouts, Mrs. David
Brockus, Mrs. Lynn Pace, Jr.,
Mrs. Patsy Cobb,
Young, Mrs. Dennis Itntliff,
Mrs Virgil Meadors, Mrs. C.
O Holt, Virginia Pittman,
"" Miss marina nicatiors.

n 1 1 TJ
xuiunei narns

A . 1 W
APPOinteQ VCCDrr r
Ct P' 1 D 1

Ul VlDOIcl DSH1K
F. S. Schlaihcr, presidentof

the Cibolo Bank, has
the appointment of

Col. (ret) Shelby Harris
as the bank's vice-presiden-t.

Recently retired the Air
Force, Col. Harris has held a

variety of assignments,in- -

1.communiiy planning as a
jg member the Community
Council, which Cibolo
Converse, Schcrtx, Universal
city. Live Oak and Kondolph
AFB.

Col. Harris has comnlet,.,! nn
intensive training

nni.ri.iinn.,'
with the First Nationa

Bank in Antonio.
Ho is thu son of Mr. and

Sieby ,Jnrris of Uaskc,

reason good long stemmed yellow
u,,,n

friend Edgar (who pens rose ... 1

finnncc operations and
"'"'' llis lasl n8sini,,CTtprett) sharp himself) tt. wh,,c lau,ehrulc' clolb, decora--J Basethis when an Group Com- -

did" Vn'l Zn "' T" ' ,,- - "nndcr al ,1j,'Io'p'Glory Gary Moore a pink flower arrange-- this position, he was active in
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$UGUST BACK-TO-SCHO-
OL

WINNERS
Winners in the Back-to-Scho- ol Promotion

I'unny Darnell, HiiHkell Costumu Jewelry

Karen Felkur, lliwkell Pair of BooLs

Terry Kay DiKK.s, llaHkoll Hurtlyu Sandals

Helen L. WIkkIiih, Abilene --ShoulderStrapHag

Karon. McCawon. Elbert Thermo Jae Short

Jloiuile Adklns, Haskell, Junior Houae Panta

Sharon Turnbow, Haskell Youth Craft Coat

Marilu MeCauley, HuskcllJetSot Coat

Kathleen Klloy, Calif JoiiHthan Ukhii Drew

Maria Uo EdwHrdu, Waco Country
Pacer Coat

J&i

JRiokic Lynn Petersand Miss Leslie
JanayTibbits Marry At Rochester

Miss Uslle Janay Tlbbcts
became the bride of Klckic
Lynn PetersInst Saturdaywhen
wedding vows were recited at
the First United Methodist
Church In Hochester, with llev
Aubrey Hoadatieamofficiating.

Parents of the couple re
Mrs. Lesley Tibbotts and Mr.
and Mrs. Ixwell Peters, all uf
Hochester.

Music was provided by Mrs.
It. A. Shaver II, organist, and
Pnttl Acrce, soloist, accompan-
ied by Janis Hoberson.

Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a penu do
sole empire gown with aleneon
lure motifs, mandarin neckline
and camelot sleeves.

Mrs. David Darr of Wlnnetkn,
III., was her sister's matron of

honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Hruce

Tibbets and Vnloric Peters,
sister of the bridegroom.

Cindy Tlbbcts was flower girl,
Kevin Madina of Dallas was
ring bearer.

The bride's attendants wore
avocado green satin gowns with
empire waist, puffed sleeves,
portrait neckline, moss green
velvet trim.

Mike Belk of Plainview was
best man. Groomsmen were
Tim Jones andJerry Marbaugh
of Austin.

Ushers were MarK Tlbbcts,
brother of the bride, and Len-ni- s

Peters, brother of the

I

r

9

The couple live In linC,Ps
ter.

The is a graduate of
Hochester High School, thebridegrooma graduateof Plain
view High School.

Of H. Clubs In
Sept. 16

The Haskell County . n
Council met In regular session
on Thursday, September 10, nt
2 00 p. m.. following the salad
luncheon. Mrs. Cnddcll prcsid
ed.

Devotional was by the Evans
Club A reading was presented,
"Ideal Poem", by
Wade, followed by the club
piayer. Itoll call was answered
by M and three vi.
tors, with five clubs being rep-
resented. Minutes were read
and approved.

Mrs. Lyles give a pro-
gram on table decorations
all occasions on November uth,
and Sherman's will present a
program on Interior decorating
on December7.

Duties were assigned to the
clubs for the fair food booth
next week. Ladies going to the
state fair are to meet at the

The bus will leave
nt 5 a. in. and all arc asked to
bring a sack lunch.
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expressive

Ing.TorqueFlite

ydiUw:

economical,

South Texas

HASKELL ITASRftU,,
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WS
Full

!nF
Recommendations

attitude of distinction with clean, lines.
ano wnne tne styling is all new, the prices
of the 72 Polara and Monaco, and all
Dodges, will remain the same as those
offered on equipped 1971
models. Pricesmay neverbe lower.

1972 DODGE MONACO Designedfor the manwho
wantsexcellence extravagance.The restyled

1972 Monaco hasa look thatsetsit apart from the restof
me meaium-pnce-d nolo . . . like smoothlines,

maaenneaaugnis,anaa streak
oi protectiveside mould

ing. It s equippedwith
.

- iI'lflBiFal the featuresvou'd
expectin a caras
distinguished

DodgeMonaco.The
new360 two-barr- el

V8 engine,precise
powersteering,

power front disc brakes,
anauoagesiamous,

smoothTorqueFliteautomatic
areall standard.
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f DEMON COUPE Our lowest priced Dart. H DODGE DART Dodge Dart for '72 has the styling,
oes to prove an economy car doosn't havo to comfort, and performanceto bo your only car.
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YOUR MAN IN DETROIT You havea friend
at Iha (actor, Byron J. Nlcholi, Vice Presi-
dent or ConsumerAtfaJrm. He'd like to heir
from you with any question comments
you have about Dodge. You can reach him
by writing: Mr. Byron Nichols, My Man In
Detroit, ChryslerMotor Corp.,P.O, Box 1000,
Detroit, Michigan

DEATH NOTICES
Mrs. G. Ii.
Henderson

tllU daill'hlfr n nlnnnnr Allnr.l ........ Ill
family of Haskell County. She both Sun Angelo.

Haskell from Navarro ,

County 1000 with parents, ,,
re Jaic and Mrs. R. W. Silent t 8 J'088(
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ihkcii anu .r . .. "- -- "ui many oi mom uin r ocirin
until 1005. She l,Brren anu mrs' u r- - Muillno. to make their annual trln to nf.

Hound Rock for n tend the fair and parade, leav--

Ittnl- - M A Jl.1 inS their mounts at home.
Henry P. Ilend-- "" This they did. and some 35

Haskell. He Mr. nnrl Mrc Arln t.,.. .i nnnnln mini unmnn n.l l,li
away November 24, Mrs. Jla Moody attended the fu- - dren-m- ade the trip to Albu- -

nciui services lor a cousin, w"-im- -' iur lusuvuies oi me
Survivors include nnn son Jack M. Allnnl In Sun An.mi.. fair. This was tlin fifth trln far

Johnny Sherley of Lawn; one last Thursday. the local riding club and their
(InilOhfor Mfi- - r nv.i !!.... Afr AIL..I .!... .......0....., .,...1. i.ui.j ui-aii-

- rn.. n.miu was aMisiam man--
champ of Hound Hock; her ager of the public information
mother. Mrs. Tthniln Pnlnu nf nffiro n ll.o lTnlvPcU.. r !

first without horses.
Sitting comfortably in their

cars ZHaskell; three brothers,Huford fornia at Berkeley. He report-- cd '" .leTnnd snow" mem"
of MpPnmnv Tni.nn nt n- - ,n Konm 111 ...i.si .

and Theodore of Hocheer (Ion in Mexico anTurncd to" Sed how'mScT'th'Sonfour ssters, Mrs. Lillic Webb his home in El Cerrito, Calif., were inoaadeof Rochester, Mrs. Jewel Flour-- by airplane. He entered the of goruj lS eaTl
noy of Lubbock, Mrs. Frances hospital later and died shortly Uile fthcrs waltS Ji i
Harrell of Plalnvicw and Mrs. afterward. clrTy Satirdnv
Hut i Wllllnm.: ii,.i. ,..i ti u,nc n rrn, 1.. t . morning to... , us iiiiiu. max-- iiuj u Auiiiiira ciiiiiiiivi'i- - in rt niin . !.
four grandchildren.

Mrs. Thomason

the Standord-Tjme-s in San An- -

gelo. and in 1956 becamecitv
T,.ey reported a blanket of

editor of the Evening Standard-- way fTuSuTSit "J8";

i
S.P RiVhlrV?. ? ffL? Albuquerque they made the

Mrs. Hettie HerrenThomason, dent for seven years before be-- " tnp'
81, former resident of Haskell ing connected with the Univer- -
County, passed away in Dallas sity of California. Money trays to fit deskFriday, September17, 1971. Survivors include a sister, drawers, for last, easy change--

Horn in Navarro County in Mrs. Patsy Haker of San An- - making, available al HASKELL
1880, Mrs. Thomason gelo, and two brothers, Carl FREE l'HESS
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CARD OF THANKS

When Rn entire town shares
ond helps you bear your loss,
there Is no way to expressyour
appreciation except to say n
very heartfelt 'thank you." Our
grief at the loss of our loved
one was made more bearable
by our wonderful friends nnd
neighbors and his
Tlic cards, the calls, the food,
the flowers and the many, many
expressions of sympathy nnd
acts of kindness will forever be

by us. May God
bless each of you The Jack
Mcdford Family. .J8p

CARD OF THANKS

I want to expressmy sincere
thanks for your many kind
deeds shown to me and my
family while I was n patient in
the West Texas Medical Center
of Abilene. A special thanks to
Haskell Hospital fo
the lovely flowers. Gebhard L.
Nehring. ,l8p

IN LEWIS HOME

Relatives from Dallas and
Carrollton visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Major Lewis,
Sr., and family over the week-
end. They included Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Moody of Carroll-ton- ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moody
and grandson, Dallas; Mr. and
rs. Billie Joe Forward and
children, Cherilyne, Billie Joe,
Jr., and baby, Dallas; S. I

Nettles, Dallas.
They all went to the morning

service Sunday at the Pilgrim
Baptibt Church. Devotion was
led by Deacon S. P. Nettles,
and Bro. Harvey Moody. Ser-
mon by the pastor, Rev. Otis
T. Jackson. The service was
wonderful, and the spirit ran
high. Surely the Lord must
have been there. Thank the
Good Ird for bring so good to
us all.
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LocahExhibitors Win Ten Places

In Abilene Fair Show Competition
Local 411 Clul) exhibitors won

len places in competition in
(lie livestock exhibits at the
West Texas Fair in Abilene
Inst week, according to Max
Stapleton, county uncut. Five
local jouths were winners of
the local awards

"We are proud of the rec-
ords these young people made
at the fair," Air. Stnplcton
staled, "because they were up
against the toughest competi-
tion in tliis area." The winners
placed as follows:

Junior Show, Beef Heifers
Sue I lager, second place sum-
mer yearling; Kim I lager, fifth

place junior calf; Stanley lin-

ger, eighth place Junior calf,
and Joe Mlckler, 12th place
senior calf.

Open Show Cindy Thomas,
third place summer yearling,
sixtli and seventh place, senior
cnlf; 10th place,' junior calf

Stic linger: Fifth place, stun-me- r

yearling.
Kim linger: 17th place, jun-

ior calf.

Monthly Rvpensc Books fot
the siilcsmiin, for fas., qasv
rCMiiil keeping. HASKELI
HHEK PRESS.

TexansJoining

Bargaining Fly-I- n

September27-3-0

Texas farmers will be in Washington during the bent
of the bargaining debate which will begin with a hearing
before the House Agriculture Subcommittee on Septem-
ber 27. National Farmers Union is sponsoring the Fly-I- n

Program which will bring farmers and ranchers from
across the nation to Washington to express their views
to congressmen on bargaining problems. The Texas
group will depart Dallas on Monday, September27, and
return Thursdaymorning, September 30.

There are two approaches to farm bargaining that
arc being considered by Congress. Both face tough sled-
ding in both the House and the Senate. Farmers Union
is supporting the National Agricultural Bargaining and
Marketing Acts introduced by Minnesota Sen. Mondalc.
This approach will not only provide the mechanics for
legal bargaining, but will also authorize farmers to es-

tablish supply management programs. It provides legal
assurancethat there will be good faith bargaining by
processors and handlers.

The second approach is the bargaining bill which
has been introduced by California SenatorSisk. This ap-

proach will assist farmers in achieving an improved bar-
gaining position, but does not have the tough machinery
for enforcement nor supply management features includ-
ed in the Mondalc approach.

Texas farmers participating in the September27-3-0

Fly-I- will participate in a briefing on the first evening
that they arrive in Washington, . make office calls to
members of Congress on Tuesday, and hostTexas Cong-
ressmen at a breakfaston Wednesdaymorning. They will
have the opportunity to visit the hearing room and wit-
ness National Farmers Union's testimony at the House
Subcommittee hearing.

Seats on jetliners to and from Dallas have been reserv-
ed and some reservationson connecting flights into Dal-

las are being held. Tho.se interested in participating in
the Bargaining Fly-I- should make their reservations
early at the Farmers Union state office Hotel accommo-
dations are being held at the Quality Hotel within easy
walking distance of the capitol.

Texas Farmers Union president Jay Naman of Waco,
commenting on the forthcoming Washington Fly In pro-
gram, slated "If Texas farmers really mean what they
say about the need for bargaining power, now Is the time
for Uiem to stop talking about it and go to Washington
to do something about it!"

m

Haskell Co.

FarmersUnion
Willard Mullins, President
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Ing the ones that have been lost.
of man-

ager Hex Felkcr plans
for up
in vacant around the
square, and the fact that four
new hnd leased va-

cant in the past few
mouths.

II, W. llerren gave a very
report on efforts to

keep
open. Haskell is now the larg-
est rail point between

and Wichita Falls.
Haskell Young

by Bllllc
are ago

In their efforts to get
to up

their homes and lots. She also
a soft drink bottle

drive by her club to make
money for the
Center in and urged

who had bottles to do-

nate to contact the club. All

monies derived by the drive
will go to the Hehab Center.

Mrs. Doyle High
her who is
of Haskell by

that the club has
a trip to Snyder to meet with

who led big
effort to its success.

They will follow the steps Sny-

der took to assist
drive.

the side of town, "

gave a very report
on efforts there, and asked the
help of the City to get some
of the vacant areas
under control.

The F a i r has
to help the

and Young in their
efforts. The

B&PW Club is the
and of vacant

lots, and has a al-

ready for this cate-
gory

Haskell Free Press
Bill on the

coverage of the drive
thus fnr, and the

to help in any way poss-

ible the rest of the
effort.

Mrs W. V. Felkcr then
every business owner in

town to in the Beauty
for effort, with a goal
of store fronts to con-
form with an overall plan to

nround the square.

Civic Center
It C. Couch the pro-

gress made during the summer
months by the board of Haskell

Civic Center. They
have located several

and have
an and so
that an artist's sketch in color
will be ready by
Then all may sec a
plan on the

Bob
the

Issued a
to every resident of

Haskell County to attend the
stnted for

22, in order that our
town can have an active and

Final report of the
was made by It. C. Couch on
the progress of the new lake.

Study Club
Mrs. It. C. Couch ended

the by each
person to get behind
the effort and help
"Our Town "

. . .
from Page I, Sec. 1)

tor or any member of the
hoard

'Hie board also set a
(Into for for bids on
the new

for bids will ap-
pear In next week's Free Press,
Mr. said.
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Now in Stock Beautiful

CROSS PEN& PENCIL SETS

and REFILLS

Gold Chrome
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Our Town
Continued

Chamber Commerce
reported

dressing display windows
buildings

businesses
buildings

successful
Haskell's railway shipping

shipping
Abilene

Homemnkers,
reresented McKeever,

Involving elementary
children
homeowners brighten

announced

Ilehabilitation
Abilene,

everyone

represented
husband, president

Jnycecs, report-
ing planned

Chamber Manager Mickey Nun-nal- y

Snyder's beau-tificatio- n

Jnycecs Has-

kell's
Snmmic Aldridgc, represent-

ing northeast
optimistic

overgrown

Association
pledged Jnycecs

Homemakcrs
comprehensive

assigned
clearing cleaning

committee
appointed

publisher,
Comedy, reported

publicity
pledged news-

paper
throughout

dial-lenge-d

compete
Business

redoing

beautify

.Memorial
reported

Memorial
desirable

locations, contacted
architect designer

Homecoming.
proposed

building.
Bcauchamp, represent-

ing Haskell Industrial
Foundation, wide-ope- n

invitation

Industrial meeting
September

successful industrial growth.
evening

Progressive pres-
ident

meeting challenging
attending

beautify

Hospital
(Continued

hosp-
ital

hospital
advertising

remodeling project.
Advertisement

Turnbow
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THE NATION'S newest airliner DC-1- 0 LuxuryLlncrwlll
oln the American Airlines fleet on July 29 and will go into
icheduled passengeroporatlon In early fall. The three-engine- ,

vide-bod- y Jtt will carry over 200 passengers.It will be flexible
jnough to operate in and out of smaller airports such as New
fork's La Guardla. The DC-1- 0 Is also a quieter and cleaner
airplane becauseof made In its engines.

STREAMLINED STEEL SIGNS
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CALIFORNIA is streamlining its steel highway signs. The famil-
iar, traditional truss designs linvo been replaced a clean,
simple structure that complements surrounding scenery.
In designing this new steel highway sign, the California Div-
ision of Highways not only emphasizedhighway beautlficatlon

also safety. The signs are conveniently placed so that
motorist can see them clearly and readthem easily. Steelwas
chosen by California engineers for economy of design,
high strength and weldabllity.

Churchill'sToy Shop
LoHdon (UK) 1 Inn-lon-

g

dots it take for a digestire
to ssork?

Among humans the period
varies. But used as limine, de-

vices la underwaterbombs. and
mines created by the British
in a secret laboratory during
World War 11, Alku Scllr
Unlets dissolved uniformly and
predictably as the trigger for
a blast. The disclosure fc made
in a new book, "Wiaston
Churchill's Toy Shop.juit
published here. The author Is
Col. StewartMacrae,a founder
of the tiny underground labora-
tory In wartime London that
was known officially as Depart

Rochester Is Runner-u-p In
W. T. Fair's SweetheartContest

A Haskell County girl, Miss
Hiva Hitt of Rochester, was
second runner-u- p in the West
Texas Fair sweetheart contest
in Abilene. of
the winners was made Wednes-
day night during the Sonny
James Show at Taylor County

NOTICi: FOR ZONINti
pumjc iii:aiiin(2

to kacii rkal property
OWN Kit:

The City of Haskell's Plan-nin-g

and Zoning Commission
has conducted a study of tho
need for a Comprehensive Zon-
ing Ordinance the City and
after one year of study has sub-
mitted to the City Council, a
Zoning Ordinance draft and
Zoning District Map with the
recommendation that n joint
public bearing with the Council
Imj held on the recommended
Ordinance and Map.

The recommended Zoning
Ordinance and Map proposes
the establishment of zoning
districts and standards for tho
use of land within tho City
Limits. The recommendedOr-
dinance, among other Items,
sets forth the regulations for
each district pertaining to tho
location and use of buildings
and land, yard ami open space
areas,building heights and sign
standards.
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN;
that In accordancewith Article
101 IF, Revised Qlvll Statutesof
the State of Texas,a Joint Pub-li- e

Hearing by the City Council
and tho Planning and Zoning
Commission will be held on tho

day of October, 1971 at 7:30
p. in, in the City of Haskell's
Municipal Building the pur-
pose of considering tho Com-prchcnsj-

Zoning Ordinance
and Zoning District Map (level-ope-d

by the Planning ami Zon-
ing Commission ami reconi-mende- d

to tho City Council,
A copy of the recommended

Zonlnjr Ordlnanre and DItrItMap may be examined in tlic
City Secretary's office from
September15th to October 5th,
1971, between the hours of 8:00
a. in. and 6:00 p. Monday
through Friday. ;ujc
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by
the
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for

5th

for
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ment M.D.I, but more usually
by tho title he gave tho book.

1 he Alka Sclter tablets svero
used to separate the chemicals
ssblch, sshen Ihcy made con-
tact, exploded.That came about
when the tahlcts dissolved.
Writes Col. Macrae:

We found Ihe tablets gave
the ideal length of lime between
Immersion and explosion. We
were scry grateful for Miles'
help at that time."

Miles Laboratories, nr.ikrr of
Alka Seltzer,acknowledgedCol.
Macrae's salute hy presenting
hira with a generous .supply of
the product hrcause,he reports,
heMill linds it personalis-- helpful.

Girl

Announcement

M

Coliseum.
Miss Hilt Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 1 11 tl of
Rochester.

First place winner was Miss
Kathl Kent, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Tommy Kent of Knox
City, who was sponsored by
the Knox City FFA chapter.

Miss Illtt, 10, was sponsored
In tho contest by the Rochester
FFA chapter She has served
as FFA sweetheartat Roches-
ter liifth School and is in FHA
Sho litis also been named to
tho basketball team,
plays tenuis, and is in the
band.

Other activities Include-membe- r

of the one-ne- t play all-sta- r

cast in both district and
regional competition
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DILEMMA OF Tte
U.S. nVMEMAKB

New York fllK) - I lie I (hut r- - !.... i . T '

American houtcnuikcr, caper to I ifV Jf I ' V." " . ""n- - I tr.M I

do whatever is needed tokeep
her family hcnllhy and the M

inophcrc unpolluted, netting
more and more confused.

A few yents ago she was
warned to shun poultry, be
cause they were being fattened
with drugi that might caiic
cancer, nut soon that danger
somehow vanished, only to bo
replaced by the "cranberry
scare," with insecticidesnow the
culprit. 'Hint proved n fal.se
alarm, too. Then cycl.imntc
xcetcncrswere olllcinlly black-
listed, but even now no one Is
quite sure they nrc a hnnird to
humans. 'I he tuna fish terror
lasted briefly and tuna lovers
nrc back with it and feeling
anything but pain.

Hut now the honicni.ikcr Is
squirming on the bonis of
the phosphates dilemma. Phos-
phates may he Hie best thing

WnUiinelnn .flllO Wlml
started out as a humanitarian
cirort by tho Swiss in 1934 to
protect the assets of German
Jews from NaI confiscation has
developed into a contrumsy
with the United States over
Swiss bank accounts.

The controversy revolves
around theissueof Swiss bank-
ing secrecy which maintains
that depositors must be pro-
tected against invasion of pri-
vacy, except in certain cases
specified by law.

Dr. K. I', l'nltcr, general
manager of the Swiss Hank
Corporation,said the principal
conllkl hclssccn the VS. and
.Switzerland Is rooted In differ-
ent lax laws'. Evasion of luxes
Is not n crime in Switzerland
and us u consequence, banks
are not required to glsc the

Icxinpton, Ky. (TIK)
Tho Russians don't claim to
have invented basketball, but
they played the game here as
if they had when they defeated,
97-- 7, the American team that
was this year's ninncr-u-p in
national A.A.U. tournament.

'Ihe game at Memorial Coli-
seum was between the Russian
National Basketball Team and
the Marathon Oil A.A.U. squad
which had earlier yielded the
national title to the Armed

.., w.,Kim, tun HC U l,

loW, no tbrough tho local c!Je s)lc md reach a ZMream or cstnty wherepromote growth of iBtJJPlrt, mi rob (he Wa(t"r"0cf

JSS&U" MUtd

Before Columhua
. lUx' Hy lVftl,y. c'cnll$i, cu.rophlcatlon has been around aong timeeven beforeColitm.
bus ml abandoningphosphate
detergents won't alleviate theprocess becnuso tho human
waste in sewngo contributes as
much- -or rnorc-phosp-hato

detergents. Actually, only about
as

15 percent of America'ssewacoenters Intr nr ,ir- -. .,.p.
could bd nlfcccd by cutrophica--

SwissBankingLam
ProtectedRefugees

courts or foreign ROTcramenls
pertinent information la mirb
cases.

When a fraud Is enarged,ho
noted, a bank may bo required
bv tho courts to make full di- -f

,0J"I f client's holdings,
but failnro to comply with an-
other government'stax rcgula-lion-a

is not a violation in
Switzerland.

f
Technical Device

Dr. rattier said that num-
bered accounts in Switzerland,
under lire by American critics
ns cover-up- s for tax evaders
and the illicit profits of under-
world syndicates, arc not ex-
empt from investigation of
criminal charges filed bv for
eign governments. Identification

' by number is merely an intcr--

AmericansSeeRed!

Forces team.
Tho vlsilinjj Russians bad

several advantages going for
them, such as a Tl" plaser.
Then, too, play was-- conducted
according to internationalrules,
to which the Americans were
not wholly accustomed. The
Kuvslans also had worked to-
getherfor some car.s; live had
been on their 1968 Olympics
tram and two on tho 1964
team.

It was their fifth straight vic
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Why Not Give Your Office A 'NEW L(

Colorful New Office Furnitureand Desk

sories?

DESKS CliAiitS i'lLE CAM NUTS J

A ml Wc Now Slock in I Colors

DECOit TA PE DISPENSERS S

'Pff

ELDON DESK ACCESSORIES u'(lili

Naud A Now Addinf Machine, rrinllnj (

or a Difjilul Calculator. . . Come in fmm
of the 'Monroes'on Display.

i

Of if i'u inul IK... 1. 1. ;.... c..,.,,iu tffltf !"
Slock Journals,Farm & Ranch llookktifl

Ledger Hinders, Lcdfer Sheets, ColM0

Sales Rooks, Cafe and ReHtauratilfig,:
Moneu ReceiptRooks.

The HaskellFreeft
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coats, children's clothes, lems small, use Blue Lustre
frlKcrator, liirjus a- - i'tmenl of wall wall Kent electric
miscellaneous itr . a. m. hhampaocr $l. Perry's. 38c
to 0:00 in, '!., y ,id Sat
urday. 1200 Non i Ave. ., Mrs.
Doyle Strickland 38p
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FRYERS 29
Armour Star

BACON 55
Armour Star

Bologna 49
Armour Star 12

Wieners 39
Pork

Spareribs49
Dottie

Biscuits 6 49
Delicious

Yellow

EastTexas

DYNAMIC
INDUSTRIES,

SERVICE
STATION

Appreciated

IIFNOUIX,

Produce

APPLES

ONIONS

YAMS

LB.

LB.

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED- -

WllliAT
iiiiprovctl

Triumph.

authorized Herman Jos-selc-t.

Del

LKtiAh NOTICK

NOTICii
A public hcarinK on the pro-

posed hudiicl for Haskell Coun-
ty for the. year 1072, will he
held in the
Court Iloom in the
Haskell, Texas at ll. 00 a. in.,
Tuesday, September28, l7J.

37 38c

doesn't cost
It Pays!

Under New Management

JamesMcFaddenShellStation
WASH AND GREASE

6:30 A- - M. to 8:00 P. M.
CLOSED

Wc WelcomeYour Business

Pound

Pound

Pound

oz. pkg.

Pound

Pound

25

9

15

400 North Avenue E

Folger's

COFFEE
HI-- C Fruit

DRINK
DASH
Fireside

M-i- lp

ftT'r-.- .

Commissioners
Courthouse,

Advertising

SUNDAY

::sc

Van Camp White or

Monte

Kuner Red Sour Pitted

BamaRed Plum

House
BEEF

J 8 oz.

-- - I

I am now distributor for the
line of "Neo Life Vitamins".
Inc. all types Natural Vita
mlns, High Protein food sup-
plements which arc so indis-
pensable to reducing diets
nntl Convalescents. Gladys

not N. Ave. G. Mio.
jfil-Xil- M;W) I

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Saturday, No. 750-800-- B

Tire, wheel and hub cap oft
gooseneck trailer. Howard. Call
Leon Newton. 8G1-205- Haskell.

38-40- p

jar

Stewart,

CAIti) OF THANKS

Dear Friends: For your pray-
ers, visits, calls, bountiful
flowers, cards, and letters we
aie sincerely grateful. You
have helped us through a trying
ordeal We pray that God will
l)los you for your kindness.
Mallic C. Hunt, Madalin Html.

38p

' -i i . i 1

LB.

Box

Can

46 oz. can

2oc
$189

2 lb. pkg.

FIG BARS 39c

No. 300 cans

HOMINY 3 35'
No. 303 jar

SlicedBeets29
Libby's

PEACHES
Libby's

Morton
SLICED
SALISBURY STEAK
SLICED PORK

Shasta

v&ty-V.iJP,i'ji.- t &EirTtim&2C&

Jumbo

Yellow

c

No. 2i can

29
No. l'i can

PINEAPPLE29c

No. 303 can

CHERRIES 29
JAM 39

49
12 oz. cans

Drinks 3 29

POGUE GROCERY
EXTRA PARKiNG BEHIND STORE
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SPORTS
O'Brien Romps
Over Hobbs, 52-1- 2

The O'liricn Uulldogs racked
p scores in every quarter Fri-

day night and coastedto a 52-1- 2

victory over the Hobbs Pan-

thers in six-ma- n football action
at O'Brien.

This gave the Bulldogs their
second win, while the Fisher
County team has lost two.

O'Brien scored first on a
five-yar- d run by Danny Del
Hierro. Itayland Hayes booted
for two points, then got the next
TD on a 3G yard run and kicked
the conversion.

David Martinez scored for

QAA

period
three visitors

third
quarter.

O'Brien touch-

downs quarter,
and

quarter

Weinert Bests
McCauley,

Weinert's football
team proved superiority

MeCauley team last Friday
Weinert dumping

engagement.

NEW "SHAPE" OF MUSIC

HERE'S A APPROACH to listening decorating
cufd speakers deflection by 7omth which disperse

In full circle. dimension Circle Sound
with state. watt phono FM AM unit, drive

hish tones upward, bass downward outward in all duec
t.ors. i.ie is excellent separationwith leii.arkably clear

reflected off walls, ceiling and floor.

fcVJrfJt VraMJWMflMJj

1.

4.

5.

6.

8.

The entire scheduled air-

lines' Heel coiliUls of lion
utility pljnes?

(a) (10 2V000
(e) 50.000 (dl 100.000
The number of pieces of
liiKttaci curried li the air-lin-

lust eur, jcconltuu to
Ibe Air 'transport Associa-
tion, nus around:
U) 2. million (IO 0 mil-

lion ui 100 million
Id) 200 nullum
About one half of all adults
In the lute tlonn on
ulrllucs.
'I rue or False''
Jets make less ulr pollution
than Ilie propeller planes
they replaced.
'1 mc w i aUc'
An airline's fares and the
routes It Hies are regulated
It) the un eminent.

Tiuc r 1

'I he aur.iue alt line 's

salarj Is rloser to:
(aiN 000 (hi $12 MM)

IO SllHM)
I he ani aye airline fare
paid lis an air passenger
toda. slii compared to
the fare 10 ears uo, Is:

() higher (hi lower
(c) ahwit the Mine
"I lie jet engines of the new
747 jumbo Jets arc ipilrter
uiiil less smoky than older
Jets.
'I rue or False?
'the purpose of the 8 per

Hobbs in the first on a
yard run. The got

their second TD in the

also scored two
in the second

one in the third two in the
final

14 to 6
six-ma- n

over
the
night at by
the visitors by score of 14 to
C. This was
six man

NEW stereo and
with cones

scuml a The dual of

solid 100
then

result
.o'K's

9.

2W)

I'.S,

aKc?

n

a
a

Fl.lt; I IT TIIST
FOH Mil Tit KI.KW
(I'iml your ttirliiit' I. (J.

with those IO (iiit'Stiotts)

cent federal ticket tax on
domestic airline tickets, and
the $3 las on International
Nights Is to help pas for:
(a) airport improvements
(b) opetation and improve-

ment of the air ualiic
control system

fcl both
10. Air tratlir controllers work

for the airlines.
True or

ANSWKKS:
( S39(0dltl3

1U3UIUIJS03 31U .SJt) 3sU.
'01 !(3I '(, 'I WJJ 3jOIUs U

iijjtx nic ipu-- ssui-Ju.-- ! auq
pUV J03U) put! ipi'iUUdl- - Ull J.I
pinl 3J ift) 3iii 's isj 'L
qi i) tJUlj J :( S3UliU3 IMIsiJ

se )i3i3 .sq uoimj-o- I'.snui
sn )ui umt so awpoid sjuiS

113 3f) MW f 'I V3SIIIS Jll
KI) IUA.S3I H 0 JluipiOSStl ill'1

J31 st) M ' Up) ; Ull

HTIr.:
Pxccllent landing. You
quality as a
airline captain.

Al (uhkI: hut your approach
was a little high Belter
put vour wheels up and
go around again.

0-- 3 Poor; ou llunked your
proficiency check; it's
back to school for you.

Weinert put togethertwo secon-

d-half touchdowns with the
help of freshman back Felix
flarcia for the second win for
the school in two years.

McCauley's lone score came
In the second period.

Bobcats Blank
Knox City Team

The Hule Bobcats blanked
their host team, Knox City
Greyhounds, 18 to 0, last Fri-

day night in
play at Knox City.

A third quarter pass intercep-
tion which was turned into the
final touchdown was taken by
Larry Barbee who sped C5

yards for the score.
Don Hisey and Art Briles of

Hule turned in the two other
scores on runs of 2 and 45 yards

-

Ithaca, N. Y.OIK)-Phos-p-hate

detergents arc under fire

in some quartersbut they rep-

resent a major "step forward"
in laundering clothes, says an
expert. Dr. Mary E. Purchase,
Associate Professor in the New
York State College of Human
Fcology, Cornell University.

At a recent Federal Trade
Commission hearing in Wash-
ington, she focused attention
on the roles of phosphate de-

tergents with most meaning to
homemakers in producing
brighter, cleaner laundry, and
in preserving the life of both
clothing and washing machines.
Kcfening to phosphates--, she
says:

"the other substitutes now
In inu used, washing soda and
the silicates, hate serious short-
comings. Washing soda Is an
alkaline material which was a
familiar laundry aid to past
generations, as It as used as
a water softener before better
ones were atailahle. Washing
soda, whether used alone or as
part of the laundry detergent,
sol lens water lis precipitating
out the calcium and magnesium
sshich make the water hard.
The prctlpltate, a fine, pow-
der) material, becomestrapped

Vancouver. B. C (I IK) A
50-fo- cedar canoe set out
Jul A on a voyage
from Vancouver. H. ( .. to the
Hawaiian Islands, 'lhc canoe is
fashioned after the famed dug-
out canoes used by the llaida
Indian tribe which populate the
Mulish ( (ilumbun ("oast. The
ciaft has been named Okl'N-0- .

an Indian word meaning
"powerful spirit "

'I he Jouniev U the culmina-
tion of a dream and the per-
sonal Itrllish Columbia Cen-
tennial projet! of George
lochrr. a freelance photog-
rapher. Alone and totalis de-

pendent upon favorable winds
and cum itis. he hopes to make
the crossing In about J5 du.vs.
Mr. loeher hopes to prove ids
claim Hut the Hawaiian Islands
were populated, or at least sis-lie- d,

bs tin-- llaida Indians cen-
turies acn. He baseshis theory
on his research as an amateur

and on the work
of Thor
llcverdahl, best known for his
Kon-'ll- raft voyage across
the South Pacific.

For several months Mr.
Tocher has been working on a

WASHINGTON SCHEDULE

September27 Mondayevening: Arrival and
Briefing.

September28 Tuesday: Congressional
Visits.

September29 Wednesday:Breakfast with
Congressmen.

BargainingHearing beforeHouseAgricul-
tureSubcommittee.

September30 Thursday: Return to Texas.

TttE TtASKfeUi WB nASKBtiU ffcXAS toE2f

Hule led In yards rushing with
144 but completed only two of

three passesfor 33 yards.
Knox City gained IK) yards

rushing and completed 8 of 10

passesfor a total of 74 yards
but were plagued by 105 yards
In penalties.

llawley Drops
Rochester,224)

The Rochester Steers, hosts to
llawley last Friday night, felt
the power of their visitors and
of bruising back Gary Womack,
as the llawley team overpower-
ed the Steers by u score of 22

to 0.
Womack scored two of Haw-ley'- s

touchdowns In the chilly
mist that fell throughout the

PhosphatesProduce
CleanerClothes

la the cloth and maW the
cloth feel hirsh and stiff. Be-

cause washing soda In ant a
suspending agent, It dots not
Inhibit redcposltion of dirt..."

Regarding longer-rang-e effects
on laundry, Dr. Purchaseob-

serves:

"Some fibers, especially wool
and to a lesser extent cotton
and other fibers, may undergo
chemical change in alkaline so-

lutions. The changes result in
a weakening of the fabric."

Porcelain Enamel ft

She notes aho the effect of
caustics on washing machines:

The interior f most wash-
ing machines; is porcelain ea-ain- cl,

a member of the glass
family. Many glassesare etched
by alkaline solutions. Is the en-

amel on washers now la homes
ahle Io withstand (he higher
alkalinity or the substitutes for
phosphate detergents? If the in-

terior of the washer (ub be-

comes etched and roughened,
how much Is the wear life of
the garments reduced by the
extra abrasion and bow much
Is the acceptable service life of
the washer shortened?"

VancouverTo Hawaii
In 50-fo-ot Canoe

anthropologist
scientist-adventure- r

Of-

fice

Texas

WlfcSS.

respectively.

T--cl
' ' ! I i

Wtljrs tf(tf d jiaM iim

giant cedar tree from MacMil-Ia- n

lllocdel I imited's forest
lands in a corner of the forest
produu company's equipment
yard Although using chain
saws and a power plane instead
of stone axes, he has followed
as closely as possible the old
Indian patterns of hollowing
out, shaping and .spreadingthe
cedar log into a one-piec- e

canoe.
A 25-fo- outrigger will be

added for .stability and a small,
century-ol- d Salish Indian canoe

M- -

Lane-Fclk-cr Names
WinnersIn Back to
School Promotion t

During the month of August,
Lanc-Felke-r in Haskell ran an

Bnck-to-School- " pro-motio-

in which a number of

prizes were awarded.
Winners In this contest are

announced by I.ane-Felke-r this
week and appear In an adver-

tisement elsewhere in this is-

sue.
The winners, ten In all, arc

from Haskell, Abilene, Klbert,
California, and Waco.

game.
Rochester was unable to get

its offense working, and picked
up only 138 yards during the
game.

A relurn to snap nns neen
mentioned but. sajs Dr. Pur-

chase:

"Aside from the question of
whether there is enough natural
fat to produce the soap re- - "
quired, there arc other prob-

lem. In hard water, soap forms
soap curd, a Micky, greasy pre-

cipitate." Kvcn soap in soft
water offers no solution be-

cause, she states, "Practically
no water used by homemakers
has a hardness of zero." Be-

sides, "Soil on clothes contri-
butes its own hardness. When
the hardnesscontributed by the
soil is added to the hardness
of the water at the tap, very
little truly soft water is avail-

able for laundering. Thus, the
return of soap is not a good
answer."

She sums up the problem:
"Because detergents must

function in a variety of ways
to remove multiple soils under
many washing conditions, they
must be n complex, carefully
chosen mixture. The polyphos-
phates have a definite role to
play in the detergent proce.
No adequate, hazard-fre- e sub-

stitute for the polyphosphates
is now available."

will be towed for use -- s a sea
anchor during storms and as
a last resort in case the adven-
turer is washed overboard.

Til be taking equipment for
water temperature and

weather conditions, plus u small
radio transmitter," said Mr.
Tocher. "I will also have an
outboard motor, but with only
enough fuel to get III and out
of harbors.

Ilepf Slow
And Pearlies

The canoe will have canvas
awnings fore and aft for shel-

ter, and I'll live mainly on
canned goods such us beef stew
and peaches.She will probably
have a lot of water In her, so I

may wear a vvetsuit for warmth.
Ilul there's no way the ORl'.V
DA can sink."

With a Douglas fir mast and
a square, Viking-typ- o sail, he
hopes to have an averagespeed
of live knots.

"I've had experience sailing
Star class boats," he added,,
"but there aren't many people
around today to teach mo
ubout sailing llaida canoes."

Bargaining Fly -- In, Sept. 27-3- 0

A CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITY TO WORK
FOR EFFECTIVE BARGAINING POWER FOR
FARMERS.

"If Texas Farmer really meafo what they iay
bout the need for Barfaining Power, now it

the time for them to stop talking about it and
go to Washington to do something about it."

TRANSPORTATION FROM DALLAS, PLUS
ROOM (Triple Occupancy).

CALL 817 772.7220OR WRITE TEXAS
ERS UNION STATE OFFICE, 800 LakeiSDRIVE, WACO, TEXAS, FOR RESERVATIONS... OR CONTACT:

HASKELL FARMERS UNION

Willard Mullins, President

imaBLu ijmmmmMmmmmwwmmmmamim-Mmmmnaamimm&tfwamm!nmMw-m

-8- 64-3143

"August

checking

Rural Minister

Of YearNamed
Jim Ford, pastor of the

Wolfe City Church of Christ In

Hunt County has been selected
as Texas Hural Minister of the
Year.

He will be honored tlurlnjj
the annual Town and Country
Church Conference Oct. 14-1- 5

at Texas A&M University.
The minister will he Kivcn nrf

enjjrnvcd "liver tray provided
by "The ProgressiveFarmer,"
the mncniine which sponsors
the award in cooperation with
the Texas Agricultural Exten-sio-n

Service and the Town and
Country Church Committee.
The committee Is mode up of
ministers of all denominations.

Reagan llrow n, Extension
Service sociologist and program
coordinator, said Ford joins a
long list of rural ministers who
have received the honor in past
years.

"He is being cited for his
distinguished leadership n o t

only in his church but in many
activities in his community,"
the sociologist said. "The jeo-pi- e

In Wolfe City who nominat-
ed him say he understandsand
appreciates rural people.

"Jim has led his congrcga-tio-n

in a better understanding
of the soil, a pride In their heri-
tage of being u rural commun-
ity, and a love of the land as
Cod'searth. He has led his con-

gregation in those affairs that
are for the good of the total
community.

"Not only is this award made
to Mr. Ford, but It is a symlwl
of recognition for all those who
are making outstanding con-

tributions to rural life. These
unselfish and often unheralded
ministers in the small towns
and rural neighlwrhoods of Tex-

as are doing great works and
deserve the everlasting grati-
tude of all of us," Brown said.

Ford's nomination was sub-

mitted by the Wolfe City Cham-
ber of Commerce through its
president, Joe W. Davenport.

COMPLETES II ASIC

Ft. Polk, I.a. Army Pvt.
James P. Cartwright, 18, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo S. Cart-wrig- ht

of Munday, recently
completed eight weeks of basic
training at the U. S. Army
Training Center, infantry, at
Ft. Polk. I.a.

He received instruction In
drill and ceremonies,weapons,
map reading, contact tactics,
military courtesy, military jus- -

C 'nCj-eCD- oar Formal H.v;' i

304
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Lions Enjoy
Film Tuesday

South Firt Street

"It's klnda like one of Uionabstractpaintings," one mom.ber said as he progra.n.plctllre
for the Haskell Lions Club
underway nt their meeting
Tuesday, "It's nol Z
much senseto mc." K

The film was shown by UCk
Ratllff, and the program wa
Introduced by Dr. J. k. t'ndcn.
head, program chairman for
the day.

As lhc film progressed, It
dealt with such topics as fool,
ing around Ideas start thatway; and dealt with the crc-ntlvl-

of man, "bringing out thtf
question: "Why Docs Man Cre-ate,- "

fighting against such fnc.
tors as time, decay, destnte-tlo-n

and dcath In order to ere.
ate, The paramount question
brought out during the showing
was: "Why is man here?"

GainesPost was welcomedns
a new member of the club,

The meeting was opened by
Hud Pogue, president. .Singing
was led by Gene I.ong, with
the Lions Sweetheart, Klcn
Walling, at the piano. The in.
vocutlon was led by Jimmy
Owens.

ElementaryPTA
MeetsSept15th

The Haskell Elementary
Parent Teachers Association
met on Wednesday, September
15, at 3:00 p. m. in the Elemen-
tary school cafeteria. The PTA
prayer was led by Mrs. Harry
Koehler, president.

Mr. Sevenn introduced the
new teachers in the school:
Miss SharonCrow, Mrs. Jimmlc
Weinert, Mrs. I.etha Carter,
and Mrs. Sherry Adams.

It was voted to have a fall
festival on Saturday, October
30. Proceeds from this event
will be used to install a fence
around the elementary school
yard.

Mrs. Loraine Johnson intro-
duced the guest speaker,Mrs.
Malcolm Schultz of Abilene,
She brought an interesting pro-
gram on "What Is PTA?" She
stated that a fall workshop
would be held on October 27

in Abilene, and that the state
convention would be held in
Dallas on November

The room count was won by
Mrs. Crow, with 10 members

lice, first aid, and army history
and traditions.
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"we invite you all lo come n
and see these new 1972 mod- -

ciS(" Mr. Toliver said, "and
drive the car of your choice.

Free refreshments will be
served during the three days.
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Show New Cars

September28-2- 9

The new Chrysler products
lor 107Z inc -- "rysicr, uodge

nd Plymouth automobile-s-
will go on display at Perry Mo- -

rich on a 12x14- - lor '--0 "sm next wceK.
kn(--

? Show dates are Tuesday and
go on almost with- -

I but it's probably business signs and fix them so
a plug right here they will hang straight, prepare

of Haskell and her attractive window displays for
vacant store buildings. . Set

Mrs. Frances your own household straight,
lharinsplringtalk--,B-o to,speak, then set uliom.

s uuo meeting, with Helping others. '
of the wonderful Wouldn't it be wonderful if

hat lie in this CIP every home was spic and span?
Igot started here. If Crcnc Myrtle bloomed in
project in which profusion along the creek
iery man, woman banks? If many vacant lots
I have a part-a-nd were transformed into rose
limatc result that gardens? If nairy a junker

could
every

Icited a number of occuoied. or serving a useful
have been "to- - purpose?

community and Yes, it would wonderful!
nc in-i- .. a...i . ...e i... ,ai.

all old junk of possibility-h-ut it will take
w irnoc n wiiin..! i,1,.i,i .i ,un nn,i mnn.BVWJ III1IH Ullll U Ik Ullll l.tUI

beautifying project erotlon, and grit and stamina.
rings, cleaning off You won't do it by wishing it

lots, removing were done!
which in their Our guess is that if every
are ""r"l7',nu""

"L'rLZLZ,
'M and we guess contest closes
the best beginnliii!

111

'ould have, doing And value received would
as . nnt niTessnrilv be whatever
nd paint up monetary prize might be won,

the front but contented populatio-n-

pss, repaint your happy in job done!
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are smart-styled- , beautifully
designed and well built for
sturdy performance," said
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New 72 Models
rUn UlsPayM :

Medford Buick"
:

The public is cordially invited
to come in and see and

the new 1972 model automo-
biles which are being displayed
in the showrooms of Medford
Huick and Pontiac on Thurs-
day and Friday of this week.

Featured in showing are
several styles in the new Pon-tiac-s

and Huicks, as as the
CMC trucks.

"We offer you the best cars
your money can buy," the
agency personnelsay. "We need
good, clean used cars and pick-
ups, and trade-in- s arc al-

lowed."
Free refreshments will be

served during the two
these new models are shown.

t T? 1 P
x QJ TOrCl L2UfS

On DisplayAt

Wilson Motors
Another showing for Rill Wil-"so- n

Motor Co. is scheduled for
Thursday and Friday, Septem-
ber 23-2- whon the new 1972
Ford automobiles go on display
in the local dealership show--

rooms.
"The new 1972 models offer

y many , models and body

slve.s l0 cnoose

oaies, sauu.u. uipson, mun- -

al?r or U,V "nsKe aenlc,r- -

"we ea"' 1 v"a special invitation to see these
new models-a-nd we'll give you
an opportunity

. . ..to drive the car
or1;",1'l,J0,l1e,l,1 showing will

the Gran Torino hard
top, the LTD Hrougham
l.u.lnn. wl llwk liiviiKit nni

IIU .".tl .! M.. ....w... ........(,
the two-da- showing.

",) EntriesWltl
, - ir;....riucvs in in inn.

Swine Show
Congratulations to John and

Thurman Therwhanger! These
two breedersattended the
National Harrow Show Septem-

ber 13-1- 5 in Austin, Minnesota,
the World Series of Swlnedom.

two men entered the
junior barrow division of

show and their entry placed
fifth. It sold for $1,350.00.Their
entries also placed first in the
heavy barrow division, and al-

so earned a third in the
division.

men were awarded the
coveted 'Premium Sire Award'
on their junior herd boar, "Pre-
fix." This is the most coveted
award of all hog shows.

This is the first time the
Tlierwhangers have showed In

this competition.

1971 LVN Class
MembersAll Pass
StateExamination

Tlie class in Vocational Nurs-

ing, recently completing train-lu- g

in the Stamford Memorial
Hospital, have passed their
state board requirementsafter
taking their state board exam-nation- s

Austin on July 22.

The nine members of the

class arc as follows:
Evelyn Royd and Jan

Knox rity; Ruby Martin-dale- ,

Paulino Sundcfor and
Glenda Rackley, Stamford; El-

sie Window and Barbara K I

chen, Albany; Shelley Speck,

Rochester, and Elna Weisc,

Haskell.
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W Hair Dressing
Miss Karon Knnilnrsnn nt

tended the Pivot Point hair de--

signing school in Abilene last
week, conducted by Grace Do- -

vance hair designercourse.
Pivot Point International is

the trade name of an institution

Haskell,Texas

506 North Second
Shur-Fin-e

PEACHES

composed of hair
designers who work in cooper-
ation with the fine arts depart-
ment of the of

rrom

...,.. '....ine
the

ami

be

be
ed

kh

IIMIIIL'III.

Shur-Fres-h

SALAD OIL
Arrow

PINTO BEANS
Shur-Fres-h

BUTTERMILK
Shur-Fres-h 100r' Oil

MARGARINE

aHfwmMBKwl

Fresh

iilZ

to

Karen was awarded the Pros--
tigc Point Hair Deslimor
diploma for
completed the course

Hair dressers attended from
Dallas, Houston, Angelo

Abilene. Karen is one of

We

--Just

of
more in

lb.

lb.

TOMATOES lb

Yellow

ONIONS
Fresh

CABBAGE

SALMON
Armour

TREET
Texan

outstanding

University

Corn

Van

i)

HERE FROM HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards
of Hamilton visited with Mrs.
Carrie Edwards durinii the
week. While here they visited
tnc ""'scum, where Ed- -

wn,s donated a band--i made
b,i(lal mao father,
The Edwards plan a return trip

in Abilene

It Pays to AdvetilsP!
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of Telephone
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prescribed

San
and

purchase
$5.00 or
groceries (ex-

cluding cigar-
ettes.)

7c

7c

25c

Shur-Fin-e (Red Sockeyc)

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
"

PORK & BEANS

PRE-SOA-K

PRSS
NUMBER THIRTY-EIGH- T

Jim

Mr.

Dick'sSuper

gllOTAlS

VA sizecan

24 07.. bottl

4 lb. bag 59

half gal. 39

lb. 39--

Our Darling Cream Style

CORN
v

TOMATO SAUCE

Food King

OLEO
Comet

CLEANSER

BORMU

HIUJIIM Hm then H
I '1

1 lb. can 99c

12 oz. can 59c

Camp"

59c

49c
300 sizecan

giantsizebox 69c

femwi&F& Jf'fm: '- -" f? 'ar' : , j "?f,'Tr-j'.u".,x- ia

Lane Apparel And
CleanersObserve
Formal Opening

Lane Apparel & Cleaners
celebrated the Grand Opening
of tho store offiulnlly on Sep-
tember nnflLwerc very
gratified with llsjtromendous
success. They expressed their
appreciation to all area resi-
dents who dropped in.

Miss Holly Nigh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle High, offl.
cially drew for the door prizes
that were given away as a
Prt of the promotion. A full
list of winners, along with their
hometown, are in another part
01 l,lis edition.

Hill Lane and his son stated
that they thanked everyone for
the store's fine reception, and
invited them to continue their
patronage.

"May we serve your best in-

terests in men's furnishings,
and the very best in dry clean
ing in the future," was their
wish.

Limit-

West Building

With

46 oz. can

Market

Mountain Pass

ChofcJpate
Armour (All Meat)

FRANKS
Shur-Fres-h Sliced

BACON
Wisconsin Horn

CHEESE

j: am

Shur-Fres-h

CANNED BISCUITS

Ice
Milk

263

k
2 ffal.

HI-V- I

X 115. can

O'Brien Girl Is
Crowned QueenOfi
FiestaThursday ;

A Fiesta celebrating the day
of Independenceof Mexico was
held at the Corral Huilding ofi
September 1(1 by the American
(i. I. Forum. The program wbh
well attended by over 350 per-
sons throughout tho area. Tho
Fiesta and program was under
the direction of Mrs. Felipe.
Arredondo.

Miss Hetty Gucttcrez of Q

Ilrien was crowned Queen of
the Fiesta by Miss .Tannic So;
hallos of Anson. First runnerup
was Miss Silvia Ortiz of Rule,
and secondrunnerup was miss
Dclia I'uentes of Haskell.

Serving on tbe program plan
ning committee were Mrs. Leon
Martinez, Mrs. Lupu Perez anfl
Mrs. Ray Acosta.

The proceeds from the FicsJ;
ta, $1,440.05, were donated to
Saint George Catholic Chu rcl
of Haskell. a

Home Owned

Phone864-345-4

pkg-- 39

lb. 49'

lb. 79

303 size can 19c
?V oz. can

2 for 19c
8 oz. can

2 for 19c

1 lb. solids 9C

14 oz. can 19c

so
ininin

Texan 6 oz. can

JUICE

6 for $1.00

Mead's

FROZEN ROLLS

24 countpkg. 29C

DOG FOOD

im

ORANGE

15Vi oz. can

. 10c
SZaSSk I
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Women's Division Chairmen For

Haskell County Fair Announced
The Woman's Division of the

1971 Haskell County Fair will
be supervised by Mrs. Johnny
Held of O'Hrien, according to
Mrs. Barbara Elliott, County
Home Demonstration Agent,

All women in Haskell County
are encouraged to make entries
according to the 1971 Fair Cat-
alog. The Fair Catalogs are

from the County
Agent's Office, Haskell Free
Press Office, and the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce.

The textile division chairman
is Mrs. Tom Yates, and Mrs
M ('. Cunningham will be as-

sisting.
Tlie hobbies, crafts and col-

lection division is planning an
exhibit of handmade articles
made by ladies in the county.

The-- canned food division will
be under the direction of Mrs.
A. C. Knipling and Mrs. J. II.
Jordan of Sagerton.

Serving again this year as
"chairman of the antique divi-

sion will be Mrs Herman T
Williams Locked show cases
for the antiques will be provid-
ed this year and plans are be-

ing made for an interesting
show of antiques.

Mrs. Adrian Lott of Rule is
the superintendent of the pro-

fessional art division which is
always an added attraction to
the county fair.

The junior and teen division
will be under the supervision
of Mrs. W. R Hager Jr and
Mrs. Glenn Caddell, with com-

mittee members being Mrs.
"Lewis Conine and Mrs. Hill

Chambers.
"Fair Time Is Fall Time' is

the theme of the third annual
flower show under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Ktl Hester and
Mrs. II. II Hines Mrs C M

Rhea is scheduledas chairman,
and the is Mrs.
Joe W. Cloud

Haskell County Home Dem-

onstration members are busy
.preparing educational booths on
topics from club programs.The

IMIE-NKK-

FUNERAL PLANS

have only been available in
Texas for a short time no
age limit carries credit life
to age 05.

FREEZES COST
of actual funeral expense.

This is not insurance
No obligation for counselor
to consult with you This
plan guaranteed by a Trust
Fund covered by Texas State
Dept. of Banking Laws.

CALL

iioi.ii:n..mculi:y
funeral home

Xfil-'.M-

KMMKTT BLAIR
JKIIRY WILSON

Counselors

exhibits are judged on work-
manship, theme, gmeral ap-

pearance, attention, interest
and originality.

Haskell,Knox

Plan Classes

On Education
Classes in adult basic educa-

tion are being planned for Has-
kell and Knox Counties, begin-
ning in October

Instruction will be offered at
three levels in the education
program basic, for those who
have not completed 3rd grade;
intermediate, for those who
have not completed 7th grade:
and upper, for 7th grade and
above.

Knox City will have two class-
es with Mrs. Louise Kemletz
and Eva Gonzales as teachers.
Rule will have one. with Bobby
Lusk as teacher; Weincrt, two
classes with Chesley Forehand
and Mrs. Uillie McKccncr as
instructors, and, Haskell, one
class at the CAP Center with
Mrs Christy Bryant as in-

structor
The superintendent of each

school may be contacted for
additional information. There
will be no tuition charge, ahd
the materials are free.

lnscrvice meetings for teach-
ers are being held, one this
week and one next week, to
prepare for these courses.

ZAPPKI) BY A COMPUTER?
"Tlie age of computers is

wonderful " Try telling this to
producers on 248 Haskell Conn-- t

farms
Try telling this to some of

our local business men who
have been waiting on these
producers to receive their
checks so that they might be
paid

Try telling this to your AS-C- S

County Executive Director
and his staff who have been re-
ceiving complaints from these
folks who have not received
their checks.

What happened'' We're not
sure Somehow when the com-
puter data sheets, 31 pages,
reached New Orleans they
vvjjre misplaced, or by some
means the data was erased
from the computer-tapes-.

New Orleans reported Thurs-
day, Sept IB, 1971, that the
data sheets had been located
and would be re-ru-

The checks should be in the
county office within a few
days.

The checks will be process-
ed and placed in the mail the
day they are received, if poss-tbl-e

County office jyersonnel wish
to thank these many producers
for not bem! more upset than
thev have been We have re-

ceived a "few" phone calls

The Perfect
Gift!

OUTDOORS

-I-N--

TEXAS

There is one fishing sceneHint

lias been depicted n thousand
times on calendars, It shows
the big fish making off with the
bait while the angler slumbers
peacefully beneath a tree on
the bank of a small, quiet
stream.

This scene .symbolizes fishing
as a lazy sport. So does the
long-tim- e employee who. upon
his retirement, says "I'm going
to spend my time fishing."

Connotation is Unit fishing Is

a "retirement" or twillght-o- f

life" sport.
Actually, fishing Is anything

but those things since the object
of the game is to catch fish and
the fellow who looks uiwn fish-

ing as a lazy pastime is the fel-

low who catches mighty few
fish for the ttime Involved t

Successful fishing is work,
ami hard work at that. Hut it is
so much fun that U does not
seem like work at nil.

We've been out with a lot of
good anglers, some of them
state bass fishing tournament
champions, and a few of them
national champions. They lire
dedicated fishermen...like Dive
Hawk, John Fox, Glenn Hayden,
Jackie Hewlett, etc. We are
firmly convinced that the dif-

ference between the fellow wIh

catcher u lot of fish and one
who catches few Is real hard
work. There is more to sue
eessful fishing than tossing the
bait in tlie water and letting
nature take Is course.

Hail that lies dormant on the
botom or suspends motionless
U'lieath " float will lure a few
fish. But it won't have the al

of Ihe same bait that is
really "fished" by tlie fisher-
man. In ibih ease, "fished"
means putting action into the
taut

Fish don't always strike !

cause Ihoy like the smell of the
halt. If the fish have fed re
ccntly, they may ignore the
taut entirety However, if this
same bait lias action, the odds
are good that the well-stuffe- d

fish will fin over to do some-
thing alxnit it This is simply
becausegame fish have a com
men trait They are truculent
and bent on challenging small
but lively marine life tluu In-

trudes or strays into their do--

main
Successful anglers fish out

every cast from tlie time the
bait or lure hits the water un-

til it is reeled back up to the
rod tip top. Only when live
taut is used doe the angler
not have to actively "fish" the
ball to bo successful". In this
ease, tlie live shrimp, minnow
or worm, does the Ixilk of the

and talked to a "few" upset
producers

W L Fcemstcr
ASCS Director

;i
WE NOW HAVE a Good Selectionof BIBLES

which would makethePerfectGift ... or even

treatyourself to a new one . . . King Jamesver-

sionsin blackand white Bibles and redletter

editions.

Priced from $3.50 to $13.95

j
s

The HaskellFreePress
m Phone864-268-6 - Haskell, Texas
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Hospita
Notes

Admitted
Medical. Maude L. Jones,

Rolie II. Aycock and Mattie C.
Hunt, all or Haskell; Arlena
Perry nnd JamesCross, Ixith of
Rule, and Margie V. Setters ot
Sagerton.

Surgical: Minnie F. Turner
of Haskell andAlva Camp of O'-

Brien.
Dismissed

Donna Westmoreland, Cillics-tee-n

Glenn and Jack Pippin.
Look Who's New

Mr. and Mrs. Doneiano Gar-
cia of Haskell are the proud
parents of a baby loy named
Rene'. He was lorn Sept. 20,
1971 at 12:33 a. m. and weighed
7 lbs., 5 07S.

Mr. and Mrs. David D. High-not-e

of Haskell wish to an- - j

born Sept. 15, 1971 at 3:14 p.
m. and weighed 7 lbs., 12 ozs.

Food Booth
To Be Feature
Of Local Fair

Plan now to eat at the Home
Demot.stration Food Booth
while you're visiting the fair
next week.

Club membersover the coun-
ty have been busy making
plans to serve delicious home-cooke- d

food at their booth. A
plate lunch will be serveddaily
for SI.50 which will include
drink and dessert In addition
they will be serving short or-

ders of hamburgers,hot dogs,
french fries, etc.

The booth will be open Wed-
nesday, selling sandwiches and
drinks and then will tc open
Thursday through Saturday
from 1000 a. in. to 10:00 p. m.
with lunches and short orders.

The proceeds of the booth
helps to further club activities
in the county which includes
supporting 4-- activities, a
$100.00 4-- scholarship, annual
achievement day, educational
activities and community

Menus...
School lunch menus for week

of September 27OelolKT 1:
Monday: Tacos and T'rito

pie, pinto beans, toh.srd salad,
cornbrcad,butter, orange juice,
banana pudding, milk.

Tuesday Tuna fish .sand-
wiches, pimicnto cheese sand-
wiches, seasoned green lima
beans, tomato wedges, French
fries, cinnamon crisplcs, milk.

Wednesday: Burritocs, potato
salad, buttered greens, pine-
apple cheesesalad,prune cake,
cornbrcad, butter, milk.

Thursday: Meat loaf, scallop-c-
potatoes, buttered carrots,

tossed green salad, rolls, but-te- r,

ice cream, milk.
Friday; Chicken fried cutlets,

baked potatoes, green beans,
celery sticks, applesaucebrown-
ies, milk, rolls, butter.

SUBSCRIBERS
Mrs. Byran Unruh, Wheat

Ridge. Colo.
Dr. Henry W, Tost, Hunts- -

ville, Ky.
Mr. T A. Rhoads, Haskell
Andy Wilfong, Goree
Elbert Johnson, Haskell
Weinert School, Weincrt
Mrs. E. M. Frierson, Haskell
Mr. B. B. Gilmore, Copperas

Cove
Riley J Pace, Haskell
Mrs. A B. Eaton, Rule
Mrs. Gaylon Head, Luhtxick
Sonny Everett, Sweetwater

work. But If dead bait Is ued,
then the fisherman must work
It to get results.

There Is even muiv work
when artificial lures nre

used. Dead, natural Iwlts have
an odor that will iittnmt some
bpccies like catfish.

Unluss swoially ctwiwl, the
artificial hires have no odor,
and their apix-- to fish must
Iw made on an action busls.
lid simply means that the
nngler has got to work at I1I5

lure fishing to Ixj successful.
Fishing lx not for (ho luzy. U

Just ()h that wiy

XKROX COI'YINO MACII
IN". Custom Copying for
! I'ubllr. Excellent coplrs
ii to 814xlt Inch the, See
us for additional copies of
valuable panrs. Only 15c
per copy, clieapcr In qmuit
itieg of 30 or more.

J. HKI.TON DUNCAN
D. H. A.

CuiOJI rhtHctM A(m;
1'buHo JW1-3G-

. I1ASKK1.!.. TEXAS 7UB21

HASKEIL CAP NEWS

A special CAP community Haskell." he said, "1 by work

meeting was held on Monday. '"K toward getting Industry to

September 20, at 8:30 p. m locate In Haskell; and 2. to

with Felipe Arrcndondo as act-- mn'c Haskell a trading ccn- -

lug chairman. ter." Both of these arc being

Purpose of Ihe meeting was worked on at the present time,
to set plans and priorities for nnd everyone has to become
the coming year. Priorities In- - Involved In order to got things

elude neighborhood center, done.
adult education, Industry bet The next neighborhood meet--

ter Jibs, better housing, med- - Ing will bo November 1st, at
icnl help, etc. which lime Hess Hnrtsfield will

Rex Fclker, manager of the be speakingon insurance.
Chamber of Commerce, pre- - The preschool program start--

scntcd the program on com- - ted on Monday, and will bo

munity development. "There from 9:30 to 11:00 a. in. ench
are two ways to help develop TucMlay, Wednesday and Thurs- -

Quaiiah llifth School Roster

No. Name Poa. Wt.

10 Aaron, Kickcy . .. II M0
11 Jones, Steven B 130
15 Hunter, Eddie 11 M0
20 Lytic. Mark B M0
.10 Stofel, David H 170
.'10 Barker, Steven .. B 155
25 Hale. Roper .. . - R 135
12 Steward, Willie B 160
23 McLennan, Roper . ,B 145
II Dickon., Dclmer B 145
50 Ball. Rob C 155
51 Butts, Richard C 160
55 Conloy, Jim . ..?J..V..'.. C 165
(50 Honea, Tim . ...: G 150
01 Garni, Manuel G .155
02 Drake, Chuck '. G 150
03 Davis. Stanley . G 165
64 Vestal, Carl . G 165
00 Tidmore, Ron G 155
70 Carter, Donald T 220
73 Bridges, Barry T 170
72 White, Mark T 185
71 Henry. Steve T 190
71 Nichols, Jimmy T 170
40 McGary, James T 180
21 Hale, Mike E 175
83 Barnes, Gary E 170
81 Lamb, Randy E 160
80 Carter, Carlton E 165
82 Ro.ell, Roper . E 160

HEAD COACH: Jake Coltrell.

ASSISTANT COACHES: Buddy Usscry, Dennis Tomlln,
Steve .Mlddlcton, Taylor Johnson, Bill Jackson

HANI) DIRECTOR: Richard Jones

CHEERLEADERS: Jana Becknell, Carla Ilurch, Debbie- -

Combs, Becky Nichols, Becky Taylor, Debbie Taylor

'

tc- -

You'll find Buick's Skylark in a
priceclassyou'revery usedto.
But with a lot of things that
might bevery newto you.

Like Buick cornfort.The
rich cloth scatsstandardin our
new Skylark350. Thick car--
pcung.jfcvcn a deluxe
steeringwheel.

And the

r

J

Hi
MiK

i '

World War I Vets
And Auxiliary To
Elect New Officers

Haskell Barracks No. min
Wor'd Wr I Veterans, nd u uLadles Auxiliary will meet onMonday, September27, at 2 30p. in. at the American Lceimi
Mil. New officers will w
cd nt this time, nnd n report
of the quartermasterwill b,.
heard.

"Buddies and ladle, p,me
attcndjlii s n very Important

day. Eight nre already enroll.

ASKELl INDh
No.

10 Bobby Cobb
11 Frank Jircik
20 Ed Whitakcr
21 Eric Whitakcr
25 Milton Schmidt
28 Joo Mickler
33 Walton Woolen
35 Bill Cox
U7 Jackie Youiik
50 David Dodson
54 Forrest Mayfield
55 Dwnny Smith
60 Ricky Phemister
65 Jim Bob Mickler
66 Steve Guess
67 Otis Riley
74 Bob Shea
75 Charles Erwin
77 Sum Powoll
88 Phillip Jossclct
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McAdams A
jamcb ivy (NTSU)
Ray Sofcik (WTSU)
Bobby Dodd (ACQ I

Gary (Angcio Stale U

MANAGERS: Trey Burson, Richard Shea Dj

scott, Itay Lee Kilgore, Alvin Sana

CHEERLEADERS: I'am Ilanil

Nancy Kay Gk

Chapman
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Forthepriceof
anewSkylarit350

youcanown
aBuick.

ride. Smooth quiet.
engineering

andperformance. standard
350-cubic-in- ch V8 that'sres-

ponsive, economical. With
technical advances

THURSDAY
JW'TKU
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B72JBkiidtSkylark.
Somethingtobelievein.
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Davenport

Johnson statistician

Colbert, Pat

Mlddlcton, Mlddlcton,

Buick
PlusBuick

Buick

COACHES

(McMurrj)
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nickcl-platcdcngi- iw

valves anda scmi-c- K

cooling system.

This year,pan

thaneverbefore,
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IS BELIEVING
So,come in andseefor your-

self ... the All New OLDS

andCHEVROLETS . . .

Thurs.-Fr-i.

andSat.
September

23-24--25

FREE

REFRESHMENTS

COME IN AND

DRIVE THE CAR OF

YOUR CHOICE!

s t

"SalesandServiceon Both Makes Cars"

a- - XSBr c '' w?

Ckevmmlet mdda diattitctttx' uppaititnwiilH Ut

Luxurious1972 Caprice Coupe

PAGE THREB

The 1972 regular Chesrolet.s have added distinctionplus strong emphasisupon qualily. There is
anew squared-- oft look to the frontwith a lower grille and individualizedheadlights.This luxury Caprice
has a special large grid grille, full length side moldings with a color insert plus exclusive interior
appointments.All regular Cherolets have stronger front and rear bumpers. Variable ratio power
steeringand powerbrakes with front discsare standard.Turbo Ihdra-mali- c transmission is standard
on regular V8 models. Introductiondate for all l'J72 Chewolets will be Thursday, September 2.'!.

it'ip front vnd amoiiji refinenwiils of

ChevroletVMonte Carlo Coupefor '72

&SSSHKSS5S2l)Pk9B
m-- 1 ,H5BSgSSP3VS9'BB'''

1 v'B ISBSSSSSSSHTB'TBSiflHUBif

BBBfcfcaZ'''''illBrlBF

Chevrolet's personalluxury car hasa new wider grille and parking lights set between the grille
and I'ower-Hea- m headlightsfor 1972. A bright center windsplit blends into the six-fo- ot long hood.
Variable ratio powersteeringand powerdiscdrum brakesare standard.Luxury interiors, ruggedbody
and chassiscomponentsand agile handling contribute to Monte Carlo's steadily increasingsales.All
1972 Chevroletwill be introducedThursday, September23.

-v

Bailey Toliver ChevroletCompany
HASKELL, TEXAS
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1972 Edition of Chevrolet'sVega
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Keeping a promise to continue Its shliwr. Clicrolct's fast sclline: economycar adds Interior
refinementssuchasagloc box and a perforated hcndliucr for nil models.Standardfront disc braked, I

steel sidedoor beams andan exclusivealuminum overhead cam engine are among Vega's features.J
rJiZ utcnoieiswill be introducedSeptember2J

Dist. Governor

PaysVisit To

Rotary Club
The Haskell Notary Club

was honored by a visit from
District Governor It. I. Mc-Arro- n

from Hreckenridge at
their regular weekly meeting
hold at the City Cafe at noon,
Thursday. September Hi Gov.
ernor McArron has served in
Hotary since 11)30, linking held
tlic presidency of the Hrcckcn-ridg-e

club in l!K!S and HKW and
for It years on the board of
directors of that club

A devoted civic worker for
many years, he is a past pros
ulent of the Chamber of Com

FACTORY
BARGAIN

DAYS
Insta-Col- or Picture
18 DIAG.
PORTA-COLO- R TV

Turn on Sot . . . Color Picture
and Sound AppearAlmost
Instantly
VHF "Pro-Set- " Flna Tuning Control

Solid StateUHF Tuner

fHtnd dttonttd '

0JV
Electric Brewmastcr

Heatsliquate
U minutes

II.3 over a capacity.
Ideal for making Instant let
or coffee. Kemovablo curd
lor easycleaning. Import.

merce, President and Director
of the Hrcckcnndge Industrial
Foundation, Vice President of
the First Savings and Loan
Association, and he and his
faiuilj are members of the
First Christian Church in that
City

In his address to club mem-
bers and guests, he paid high
compliments to the leadership
of the local Rotary Club after
having met with membersand
committee chairmen on Wed-nesda- y

night prior to the
Thursday meeting,

Ik especially united Rotar-tan- s

to participate in the (list
riet meeting to be held at the
Green Oaks inn in i'orl Worth,
Texas, during the month of
Aptil 1)72 ami also reminded
them that the International
Convention would be held in

$1.00

IbW,

Houston in June of next year.
In his presentationhe partic-

ularly stressed the "tools" of
Rotary Service in the forms of.
Club, community, vocational
and and advised
that the slogan or motto for the
ensuing year was, "Goodwill
begins with you."

Invocation for the Thursday
meet was voiced by Ferrel
Custon and the song session
led by
led by
nctt

High
Powell

Bob Herren,
pianist Gail liar--

School guests, Sam
and Milton Schmidt of

tlie Haskell High School, weie
introduced by Rotanan It C.
Couch Jr

Adci Using dix'sn't cost
J I Pays!
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Bold M6ditrrMi Styling

tL fKIMD
STEREO CONSOLE

6oHdSUtAWPMlM4tolttTtato
40 WatU pMkMtNfePowtr M))

ModMQ92SL(oMPMM
Mutt G927 (ParkFlnlat?

" S'$269-9-5

AndersonTire Co.
"It Must Be Right or Wo Make It Right"

ZMS.Ave.E Haskell, Texas Phone861-29-M)
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COMFORT TRICKSFOH
FASHIONABLE DRESSING

'Vil tilbLLH iSBBbi Bi

BBHBBBJWs
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Somewomon tltooa to attract
a man. Othcts to imptoso othrr
womon. But no matter whom
you aim to ploaso, you'vo got to
tool good in ordor to look good
How many timos havo you loft a
snocial nurchasohanninu in tho
closet it was just nt tlmrnrnfrirfahln?

Horo aro alow tricks to dress-
ing with comlort in mind as
woll as fashion.

A wcll-tailoro- d pantsuit 3 a
must in every wardrobe.Kas--

ior Joan Loslio likos tho
!or and fool of tho Acrilan
acrylic citypant3 shownabovo.
He crcatosan all in ono pant-dros- s

with tho look of sopa
ratos that doos away with
waistline bulk. And adds a
jacket for unexpected tomp-otatur- o

changes. Smart and
comloi table.
Knits aro known for comfott
but interior construction can
icsult in unsightly bagging
andshapeloss A quality guar-
anteesuchas tho Wear-Date- d

tag promisos a minimum of
ono yoar's normal wear or
mouoy back ftom Monsanto.
Unlmcd clothos arc lighter in
woight and generally toason-abl- y

priced. II thoy itch or
cling, tty a slip of Ulttoti anti-
staticnylon that tcducoscling
,wd has a soit and unclamtuy
fooling as anuiidcrhncr.
Heavy back zippeis, buttons,
and bows can provo a painful
annoyancewhen you'to seat
ed in a chair Look behind you
when you're standing 111 tho
lilting room.

HomemakersWeek
DesignatedFor
September19-2- 5

This week. September lUlli
through the 25th, has been des-
ignated as Young Homemakers
Week throughout the State of
Texas It has been proclaimed
so in Haskell by Mayor Wood-ard-.

Motto of the club is "Young
Homemakers The Heartof the
Home ' Haskell Young Home-maker- s

strive diligently to ful
fill this The creed of the organ-
ization reads as follows- - "We,
the Young Homemakers of Tex
as seek to strengthenthe bonds
of family with Knowledge, In-teg-

Love. Understanding,
and Faith in God ... in order
that our homes may lie estab-
lished In the firm foundation of
our Community, State. Nation,
and the World . . . Upholding
the right of each individual to
assume the privileges and re-
sponsibilities of the democratic
way of life."

Using a quote from Sultncr,
After the verb "to love, "to

help" is the most beautiful
verb in the world," the local

has chosen as their
goal this year "to love to help".
Expanding upon this thought is
Matthew X to " . . . Inasmuch
as je have done it unto one of
the least of these, my brethren,
ye have done it unto mc "

Activities for the week will
be concluded September23, in
Stephenvlllc, with the Area IV
convention. A large number of
the Haskell Young Ilomcmukors
plan to attendand support Mrs.
Kclle Connel, who will Iw a
nominee for areavice president.

62nd Field Day Is
Held A t Lubbock

I.UIJUOCK - More thnu miHigh Plains farmers, business,
men and other persons saw
displays of farm machinery
and toured experimental plots
at the C2nd annual field day at
the Texas A&M University Ag.
rleultural Research and Kxten-sio- n

Center at Lubbock, re-
cently

The visitors questioned Kx.
tension entomologists, patholo-gUts- ,

animal scientistsand
in sfwclal consulta-io- n

booths, in addition to sec-in-g

the latest research pro-grams bciiiB conducted at the
center

The general tour of the
Included 37 p 0 1 n tv

where scientists explained atfi-tlle- a

In areasi such as oilseedcrops, irrigation and new es

of cotton and sorghum
being evaluated for toleranceto drouth, Insect and plant
dlseaaea,

Four special lours highlight,
ed the field .lay.

Haskell HD Serves
.m At , .v V

a ir ijiinctivon
Held On Thutsdm
II

. H
Annroxlmately 175 ncrVon

ttcndcil arjtl ipjoyoil the fall
Hind luncheon last Thursday,

in the building just north of tho
courth6uso square,and sponsor
cd by the llnskcll County Home
Demonstration Club members

A total of 75 different salmis
and desscrU were served dur-in- g

the luncheon hours, 11.00
n. m to 1:30 p. in.

Proceeds from the luncheon
will be used for an editcntionnl
trip for Home Demonstration
Club membersto the State Fair
of Tojaa in October, according
to Mr.. Darbara Elliott, Haskell
Count; II. D. Agent,

Men bcrs will also be display-
ing anil serving food at the Has
kell Cjounty Fair on Sept. 30-Oc-t.

2

bocauso plain liCFeVVe A

Fort Rucker,Ala.
Sgt. Qutncey LeFcvre lias

been stationed at Ft. Rucker,
Alabama, after serving for n
year in Vietnam. He has been
assigned to the 72nd ATC, 53rd
Aviation Battalion.

He reported for duty there on
September 7, after he and his
wife, Sandra, spent a month's
leave visiting in the homes of
Mrs. Hill I.ees, Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan Lees, and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Andrcss in Haskell.
They also visited his parents,

j
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NumcrouH changes for durability nrc featured the 1071

line. Thcv include toucher acrylic enamelexterior nalnt whirl. ri,. 'W
larger rear brakeson somemodel,expanded use of finned rearhrako HPP,n'

meet government exhaust cmMon.s standards.Cob Interiors arc mBrn.!!jU,.,M

trim panels, featuring hiding kejed to the Interior trim lent selected !

BarberAssn. Meets In Aspcrmonl; Selects
A meeting of members or

the Texas Uarber's Association
No. I was held at Fraier's
Cafe in Aspermont Monday
evening. September13. Twenty- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jcrrell LeFevre,
in Texas.

He and his wife are now re-sidi-

in Enterprise, Ala.

session

eintion
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.fewantyournew
Chevrolettobethehoc wa
The hcht.
No (uahfications.No reservations.

want Ixj the most beautiful most
rCC' mSt comforlab,cowned? ever

So we've given the 1972 Caprice (iibovirt

power ventilation and biimncrprovide front-en- d p'rotect.on
lus

llyclnwiiatic automatic tntn.nuilon and Turlir,
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Following tho dinner, a Imtf.

ness was held, which
time new officers the asso.

were selected.They
follows:

Frank Jenkins, Haskell, pies-Wen- t;

.Stain-for-

vice president, and l
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Nova, Camaroand Vcg .
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Include the

Toliver .Sr.
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Toliver .Sr.

in !:. Fonts.
I'crrin in

J. K. Wall- -

I'crrin in
E. Fonts.

bon Nanny,
da, in mem--

cdford.
lc Gilleland
lolin Fonts.
lc uilleiami
Mrs. J. E.

lie Gilleland
Manila New- -

lie Gilleland
Robin Mark

led Turnbow
Robin Mark

id l'aulettc
ry of Itobin

in memory
Mcdford.
vin Voknfkn
Robin Mark
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Monitor
Mark Mcdford.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob J'hilpot in
memory of Itobin Mark
Mcdford.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Guess and
family in memory of Itobin
Mark Mcdford.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Klo.se in
memory of Itobin Mark
Mcdford.

.Mr. and Mrs. ICd Corzinc in
memory of Mrs. .1. K. Wall-
ing Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Corzinc in
memory of Mrs. Vaughn

Lubbock Slates
Crippled Children's
Clinic October 2

The quarterly session of St.
John's Methodist Church Crip-pie-d

Children's Clinic will be
held from 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.
on Saturday, October 2, 1071 at
the church, irth Street and
University Avenue, Lubbock.

Conducted quarterly, the clin-
ic is free for crippled children
of the South Plains area. Four
Orthopedic Surgeons and the
sponsorsfor the clinic, the Fel-
lowship Class of St. John's Uni-

ted Methodist Church, will su-
pervise activities.

Physicians will be assisted
by city-count- y health nurses
from several area counties.

The clinic is financed through
contributions, and clinic per-
sonnel arrange for braces and
further care when needed.

Braces and appliances have
been provided for 295 patients
through the clinic. Approxi-
mately 750 pairs of shoes have
been given to children since the
first clinic session was con-

ducted in m.
Children going to the clinic

for the first time are to be ac-
companied by a parent or
guardian.

llomemakersMeet
SaturdayA t
Tarleton Collcfc

The ninth annual meeting of
tho Area IV Young Homcmak
ers of Texas will meet Satur-
day at Tarleton Slate College
in StephenvJIIe. Over 125 dele-
gates representing 1!) affiliated
chapters from l.'l west central
counties will attend.

Registration will begin at )

a, m Saturdayand the business
meeting is scheduled for 10 a.
m with the selection of offic-
ers by the voting delegates.A

buffet luncheon is planned at
noon in the Tarleton Dining
Hall, featuring Miss Harbara
Whitis of lluckabay, Miss llol-stci- n

of Texas, and a Tarleton
student.

The afternoon session
"Tips on Award Entries"

by Mrs. Mary A, Moore, past
area consultant. The Outstand-
ing Young iiomemaker and
Area Utile Sister applicants
will be presented.

Following the afternoon ses-

sion the delegateswill visit the
Stephenvillc Historical Museum
and tour four now homes in

Saturday night the Young
llomemakers will join the
Young Farmers for the Area
Awards Banquet Harry Iliad-berr- y

of Publln, Area IV
Young Farmer president, .will
preside nt the banquet.

About 15 members of tho
Haskell Chaptermo planning (o

attend.

TO VAX UK FUNDS
Haskell Idge No. 211 will

have its regular meeting on
Sunday, September20, nt the
lodue hull. Refund checks will
ho distributed to all eligible
members. All members are
urged to attend.

Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. F.d Cor.ine In

memory of Mr. and Mrs J,
I. Collier.

Mr. nntl Mrs. Kd Corzinc in
memory of Mrs. Mamie
din.

Mr. and Mrs. F.d Corzinc in
memory of (Jcorge (Chick)
Henshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Cor.ine In
memory of A II, Cor.ine.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Kd Corzinc in
memory of CJ, F. Mullino.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Corzinc In
memory of Jerry (lamia- -

way.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Corzinc in

memory of Mrs. Frances
Collier Comolli.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Corzinc in
memory of Joe Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Cor.ine in
memory or K. . (Hed)
Henshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. v. Aycock
in memory of Hobin Mcd-
ford.

Allie and Oeie Karr in mem- -

ory of Itobin Mcdford.
Dai old W. Kobcrson and

Family in memory of Itobin
Mcdford.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Turner in
memory of Hobin Mcdford.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseDean in
memory of Hobin Mcdford.

A
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JobTraining On
Technical Needs
Cited In Report

Five recommendations key-
ed to the job training needs of
Te.xnns both in and out of
school were presented to the
State Hoard of Education

by the Texas Advisory
Council for Technii-'Vocalioii-a- l

Kdtieation.
The stiggci ( ilf'is 'or e

action werr s 'Led by
K. D. Heading cf Houston,
Council chairman. All recom-
mendations make up part of
the Council's second annual
report to the Hoard.

Future action, according to
the Council report, should fo-

cus on the vocational education
needs of adults,

needs of high
school students with explora-
tory programs to begin before
the 11th grade, and expanded
counseling program, greater
communication between educa-
tors and potential employers of
students, and more effective
vocational education planning

Hardtop

209 A If

For
In

Three for librar-ian-s
In the Abilene area will

he conducted during the last
week and the
first week in October by Van-i- t

Hothcll, field consultant of
the Texas State Field

Division.
Area are invited

attend the most

and
Council members include:

Vernon A. McGce of Austin,
John L. Cock-ril- l,

Dallas; Kllwood K. Collins,
S. Cowan, Hio

Grande City, Dewey M. Cox,
Orange; T. Crouch, Itasca;
Hoy Davis, Dr.
MHiael K. Houston.

Also, Dr. Hoy Duggcr, Wa-
co; Homeo S. Escobar, Pharr;
Mrs. M. Foster,
Dallas; Hoff W. Hardy, Abi-
lene; William L. Jones, Jr.,
Odessa; Dr. hi M. Morton.
Jr Killccn; Mrs. Dorothy Hob-inso-

Palestine Dr. Hichard
Strahan, Houston; W. II.

Austin; and Marcos
A. Vann, San Antonio.

Special

70H21

EXTENDED TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

TO VIEW AND DRIVE THE

New

n li5i9HfefeL "vHHl iyililMllilMu. "Ir
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THE 1972 FORDS

OFFER YOU MANY

STYLES AND MODELS

TO CHOOSE FROM

WWW M lljil

Workshops
Librarians
Area Scheduled

workshops

in September

a

Library's
Services,

librarians to
convenient

management,

vice-chairma-

Texarkana; P.

V.

H. l.ubbock;
DoHakcy,

Gwendolyn

y

,

D

Townscnd,

Ford LTD isquicL.plus.

KindergartensTo
Funds

Under New Plan
New public school kinder-

gartens may rescive $400 In
slate funds to help pay for
teaching materials during their
first year under a plan approv-
ed recently by the Stale Hoard
of Education.

Texas school districts are ex--

session.
Topics for each of the day-

long sessions will include cri-
teria and programs under the
federally-funde- d Library Sc-- "
Ices nnd Construction. Act. In
addition, plans for system? in
be developed under the Tc.au
Library Systems Act will be
discussed.

The first session will be held
on September21 at ;3() a. m.
at the Abilene Public Library
in Abilene.

On September30 at 9:30 a. m.
a session will be held at the
Tom (Jrecti County Library in
San Angelo.

The final meeting will be on
October 4 at 0.30 a. in. in the
Texas Power and Light Com-
pany meeting room in

IS

197Z Fords

MBassssss

Ford LTD.

World fiimous lor ils quid riclr...
nowoneof I heworldsmost
luxurious curs.
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pected lo set up
000 new kindergarten class-
rooms during the 1071-7- 2 school
year, bringing the total num-
ber of state-supporte- d pro-
grams for five-year-ol- to

The number of new kinder-
garten classrooms is expected
to reach a total of 9,000 during
the 1077-7-8 school year. Larg-
est increase, according to Tex-
as Education Agency estimates,
will come in 1973-7-4 when 3,000
new classrooms arc added to
the state-supporte- d program.

Public sdiool kindergartens
were authorized in Texas for
the first time by the Gist Leg-
islature in 10G9. An eight-yea-r

program began
in 1970 when some 30,000 chil-
dren from families with in-

comes of $3,000 or less per year
began attending schoolone year
earlier than the traditional
first grade starting point.

All 237,000 five-year-ol- in
Texas will be eligible for pub-
lic school kindergarten in 1977-7-

Compulsory school attend-
ance does not begin until the
first grade, however

School districts may use the
$400 y allocation
to purchase teaching materials
for art, woodworking, block

I I I I

FIVK

Company
Now In Operation

L. L. I Use, owner nnd opera-
tor of the Haskell Trailer Hull-dcr- s

Co., went into production
of cotton trailers last week. The
firm is located near the edge
of the city limlta on the
Throckmorton highway.

The first assembly-lin- e pro-
duction called for building a
total of 20 all-met- cotton
trailers, according to the own-
er. Hisc urged cotton farmery
to get their orders for trailers
in as soon as possible so they
may have them in time for the
fall cotton crop.

The business now has three
full-tim- e employees in addition
lo Hisc, and plans call for the
addition of another one. Pres-
ently employed at the firm are
Randy Hisc, Larry Walton and
Johnni Matthews.

building, music, science, and
other kindergarten activities.
Examples include a wide range
of materials from clocks to

tambourines to toy
telephones.
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BE SURE DRIVE the CAR of Your Choice . . . DemonstratorsAvailable

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO
SOUTH VENUE PHONIC
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801-261-1
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Morton HouseSliced

BEEF

Morton

Morton tlouse

24 can

Morton HouseSliced

Vermont Maid

TestMaid Barbecue

Libl Vienna

SAUSAGE

WIYA

s vVO

c&iTwlsM
Russet

POTATOES
Fresh Green

CABBAGE
Delicious

APPLES
Keith Frozen

RESt 9IrW

WrrrrMrIMMBWHBKBrIr

p v "I r (- -

inccEDUEDnTii
BIG CASH SAVINGS W GREEN STAMPS

SPECIALS THURS., FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Salisbury

12oz.can

BEEF STEW oz.

PORK

SAUCE

y's

mm

vni

oz.

STEAK

SYRUP bottle

1 6 bottle

. , JK. Jt'I I. If- - f I ' lll&ll.7l

Red

.

12 can

12

10 lb. bag

59c

an

oz. can

24 oz.

oz.

lifaMJ

1 oz. can

4 for

LB.

49
49
59
49
69
39
It77

r" t' s

5

i . .

XJU m B

23
6 oz.

Lemonade2 for 27

Shasta

c

ebj..t, . . i
i i m

I

COLD DRINK

12 oz. can

8 Can
Light Crust

FLOUR
5 lb. bag

49
Griffir.

WAFFLE

SYRUP
32 oz. bottle

54c

.m'PRW rfr uanay

BvJfNr Cream

ilBlB Quart

tr mm.

can

Gladiola White or Yellow

MEAL
Colgate

2 lb. bag

lii
J oneetvtIIIbtampuI

i
Lemon or Orange

Kitchen

Candy

Were
Seninglp
Savingson

( 0 lb. size

Quarters

Size

Grapefruit

JUICE
Orange

JUICE

GatoradeDrink

Matches

Buttermilk

wBFa
Docker'sSmoked Pound iBSl

Picnics 37
Decker'sQuality

BACON
Parkay

MARGARINE
Gooch GermanStyle

SAUSAGE

29
Large

TOOTHPASTE69

Toxsun

Texsun

c

saw
GIIOLSON GROCERY

15c
With This CMtpea Wkca
Yen Buy a 1 lb. caae(

MAXWELL NOISE
EiEcnirfjrcfP

46 oz.

46 oz,

to

Big Box

oz. pkg.

I COUPON

AT GHOLSON GROCERY

w LB. CAN ONLY 69c cfc
KS!y?WlW OfflRXfl$:

can

can

gal.

LB.

WMKYj

LB.

12
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if. FRIENDLY Entcrtaintr Carol Channin and
have Joined the atatewldacampaign to urgt

Friendly. Channlng, Firefighter Red Adair,Swn
and AstronautThomaa P. Stafford are among

Included on the newestact of radio public
fd by the Uovcrnor committee on Traffic Safety.
lire 1 V newsmanuan iiamer aim oinaer ieanme
kd Miss Kiley were amongseven celebrities on an

jo ipots urging drivers to Drive Friendly. Others
L. Uean, Ur. Michael ueuakey,Kacevn

Joe Morgan and Coach Durrell Royal.
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ric rangehousewivesprefer
offers theseoutstanding features:

Hj, Fulltf Alilnmally rnnlctnir fwitfl nO
ihat)
K Electrkleanovtn cleansitself Automatically

wt thedial)

?TU, Local Offict andseethe Frigidaire
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Demand For
CottonGreater-Tha-

n

Production
MEMPHIS-Cotl- on stanjj lo

suffer further market losses if
adequate incentives to grow
more of it are not provided for
1072.

That was the warning sounded
recently by a National Cotton
Council economist in the open-
ing session of the annual fall
meeting of the Council's Board
of Directors.

"Shooting for a crop that is
just enough to meet expected de-
mand and no more will not do
the job." said Dabney S. Well-for-

director of the Council's
and market feed grains soybeans'might

i iv IiomiCd fin- - c nrrnsiw
mand cannot be accurately
forecast, nrwl linf.ivnrntilii n.nn.

Wi' t,,er can drastically reduce the
l'v-- rrnn. n il hnc fiu. l.,." " "' ""m ""V-t- - .."

"If we expect to hold our
markets, we must aim higher
and build up the carryover
stock from the dangerously low
level at which it now stands,"
Mr. Wellford continued.

The carryover from previous
crops is expected to be about
4.1 million bales, and "once

o r e there would not be
enough in the carryover to
cushion us if next year's crop
falls short of demand." The
demand has exceeded the

grown in each of the
past five seasons,and as a re-

sult stocks have been reduced
to the point that they hardly
meet working stock require-
ments.

Secretaryof Agriculture Clif-
ford M Hardin will announce
the 1072 government cotton
program in the eaily fall. Mr.
Wellford pointed out that un-

less there arc reassurances
next season's crop, the in-

dustry can expect pressuresto
continue for textile mills to
shift out of cotton because of
the uncertainty of the supply.

,Mr. Wellfordjstated that the,
' Secrefaryhasthrmandate for
a program to relieve this pres-
sure. His report pointed out
that the Agricultural Act of
1970 states that the "... na-

tional base acreage allotment... in the case of the 1972
and 1973 crops shall be In such
amount as the Secretary de-

termines necessaryto maintain
adequate supplies."

Army Worms

Are ThreatTo

Crops In Area
The fall army ,worm attacks

gram sorghum, corn, small
grains and grasses,as well as
alfalfa, peas and beans.

There may be as many as 5

to 10 generations of fall army
worms each year. The larval
stage lasts about 20 days dur-
ing which time the fall army
worms reach a length of one to
one and one-hal- f inches. When
the larvae are full grown, they
dig into the soil about an inch
and pupate. The adult female
emerges from the ground
within two weeks and gener-
ally flies some distance before
laying eggs in masses of about
150; female fall army worms
produce alout 1000 eggs.

The full grown larvae vary
in color from light tan or green
to nearly black. They have
three yellowish-whit- e hair lines
down the back from head to
tail; on the side next to the
yellow lines is a wider dark
stripe splotched with red. There
is a prominent white invested
Y on the front of the head.

When large numbers of fall
army worms are present, the
host plants can be cleaned out
of the field; then these larvae
invade adjoining fields. Build-

ups are heaviest after cool,
wet weather; however, when
host plants are limited by dry
weather, fall army worms may
be found in large numbers in

kml n snrL'Imm or small grain
fields (especially those fields
that have been Irrigated or that

In a lush green
condition),

Cultural control by shallow
cultivation is effective when
the larvae have become full
grown and entered the soil a

few inches where the pupal
stage is passed.

Inscctlcidal control of fall
army worms accomplished
most efficiently when larvae

small Several applications
of insecticides for control of
fall army worms or other pests
attacking sorghum or small

l grains, contact your county x.

tension Agent.

The carryover part of thnt
adequate supply is defined spe-
cifically In the law as "not less
than .10

offtake for

PRSS
NUMHEK THIRTY-EIGH- T

TexasPrison
per cent of the average T A

the three preceding 1X0060 1 0 UDCll
years." That figure s . iI. ...Iiii.uHuiinn

is 5.5 million bales, not includ' I In I irrnnPV n
Ing extra long staple. An In- - Wli utluucl '
crease In the paying allotment
to induce a crop that will build
the carryover to that level
would be one incentive in 1972,
Mr. Wellford said.

A second alternative would
be to eliminate the require-
ment for cotton set-asid- e acre-
age, thus freeing land normal-
ly held out of use in order to
keep agricultural production in
balance with demand. Then
farmers could grow whatever
crops they wanted, including
cotton, on this land. Mr. Well- -

ford pointed out, however, that
economic research or
avi vivc Oil maL tfn nn tniim nf tit

in nt

in

are growing

is

are

r

thus depressingprices for these
'crops.

Another alternative would bo
to retain the set-asid- e and al-

low only cotton to be grown

HUNTSVILLE-Bns- etl on the
long and colorful history of
the annual Texas Prison Ho-de-

the 40th annual event to
be featured each Sunday in Oc-

tober promises to be filled with
plenty of action, plus the best

on it.
Mr. Wellford added that if

the 1972 program offers no
reassurancesabout next sea-
son's supply, it is likely that
the supply problem would be
resolved anyway through loss
of both foreign and domestic
markets. "The specterof dras-
tic losses such as those which
resulted from the 1907-0-8 price
run-u- p will continue to hang
over us until it is laid to rest
by prospects of a larger 1972
crop," the economist said.

304

in entertainment iir Dpecltil
guest stars Join tough convict
cowboys in thi fast-movin- g

two-hou- r show.
Held in the prison's $1 mil-

lion stadium in Huutsvillu, the
show begins at 2 p. in., follow-
ing " pru-sho- special by In-

matesatj p. m.
Guest stars for this year's

Prison Hoileo series include
Dottle West and the Heart-
aches on October 3; Connie
Smith and Nat Sluckey on Oc-

tober 10, Charlie Walker on Oc
tober 17; the Wnylon Jennings
Show on October 24, and the
I'orter Waggoner Show on Oc-

tober 31.

Also included in this year's
rodeo seiies will be the popu-
lar chuckwagon races and the
thrilling chariot races which
will be highlighted each Sun-
day.

According to Hoot Crawford,
arena director for the rodeo,
he will have a big choice of
convict riders since more than
300 hopefuls have applied for
a place on the program.

And this year, for the first
time, the Texas Prison Itodco
will open without either a
former or defending champion
in the saddle. "This means
that the competition will be
greater than ever," Crawfoid
said.

In addition to the bronc rid-
ing and bull riding events, the
Texas Prison Itodco offers its
own brand of the Mad Scram-
ble, Calf Tussle, Wild Horse
Race and the Hard Money
event, which pits 25 convict

TntEE713511irai'J

H We'vemadequite a few changesin our cars for 1972.A
H lot of themyou cansec right away. Like thenew looks of our
H Fury.And thenew interiorsandoptions,werebffering'thisyd'ar.
H But more important arcsomeof the thingsyou can'tsee.
B Thekind of things we're doing to fulfill our commitment
B we'rededicatedto buildinecars that will run better andlast

First Phone 64-25- 50

iff' LWtsZ Wi,t'.w 'in-ympu'-
s:

cowboys against one bull with
n money sack tied to Its horns

lim Ha (ton, todeo supervisor,
says that theie are plenty of
good seats available for all
peiformnnces, and block tic-

kets may be obtained by writ-
ing Tews Prison Itodco, llox

KKtMiktA
' ' "

99, enclos
Ing check or

Is no in the
tickets.

finance the
fur more

1.1.000 of the Texas
of

Established January 1, 1880

EVEHY THUHSDAY

TEXfijSPRESSASSOCIATION
KILL COMEDY, C. E. TALKINtiTON

KILL
Entered as second-clas- s at the postofficcTat Box

577LIIaskell, Texas under the Act of March 3, 1870

"SUHSCKII'TION KATES
In Haskell and Adjoining Counties

Sub Tax Total
One Year $ 5.00 .2.1 $ .1.25
Six Months $3.00 .1.1 $3.1.1
Two Yeais -- . .. . $9.50 .48 $9.98

in Texas
One Year $ COO .30 $ 0.30
Six Months $4.00 .20 $4.20
Two Years $11.50 .58 $12.08

Outside or Texas
One Year . .. $8.00 .40 $8.40
Six Months .23 $4.73
Two Years .78

NOTICE TO PUHLICAny erroneous refSetionupon the
character, reputationor standing of any firm, individual
or will be gladly corrected upon
to the attention of the

' j

EvKxa

loneer tlinnnnv car we've everbuilt before. I

So Chrysler-Plymout- h caryou're
interestedin from thelittle Cricket to the
compact from the mid-bfz- c Satellite to
the luxuriousChrysler you canbesure it was
built with this commitmentin mind.

Huntsvllle, To,xas,
money order.

There reduction
price of children's Net
proceeds rehabili-
tation programs than

inmates De-

partment Corrections.

PUHL1SHKI)

COMEDY Publisher
matter

79.121,

Elsewhere

.$4.50
$15.50 $10.28

corporation being called
publishers.

whatever

Duster,

HW!
lcmiYStERJ

WAH Loming throughwith thekind ot carAmericawants; jM
M H
H yfr"o'1IW0B5fivv B

,r JPVBTBBBBBi 1mBBBi

''A l

1 u v""yBB "" i H

PJPVhHHBBhVAHIHHb. ' iw9JBHHHHHHHHHHb '". iujpWjl H
...B Mtt9VHBBBBBBHHHBHHHBMZ!MiHBBBBHHHHtaMk f'Mtk H

1 11 wJBBil5i'l5Sii'''BBPm tVlBBBBBBBBBBHiBiiB'
H Chrysler WNHflVflVAVHBV' VAVJ

I Buy nowwhile pricesarcstill frozen. I
H 1972 Cricket priceswill increaseslightly due to supplemental import duty. H

PERRY MOTOR CO
South 8

www:

Haskell, Texas
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Haskell County History

II) YKAUS AGO
(Sciit. .1, 1031)

Tin' formal opening of the
new Kinney Funeral Homo, lo-

cated one block north of the
po.stoffiee, will he held Satur-
day, and the general public Is
invited to visit one of HuskcH's
newest Institutions.

lluford Cox has accepted a
position as .salesman with the
Haskell Motor Company and
assumed his new duties on the
first of the week .Mr. Cox has
been away from Haskell for
the past year and his many
ft lends will be glad to know
that he is back home again.

Henry Wilson, son of Mrs H.
S. Wilson of this city, who has
taught in the Ureckenridge
schools f o r the past three
years, will return to that city
to resume his duties for an-
other year on September 14th.

(iilbert Wilson has returned
to Dallas where he has employ-
ment, after visiting with his
mother Mrs II S Wilson for
a few dajs

Mrs. Bert Simmons and .Miss

GRAND
STAMFORD
:i Big Days-F-ri., Sat.,

Sun., Sept.
JOHN' WAYNE
"lUC, JAKK"

In Color

Cotninn October 12-- 3

GEORGE HAMILTON
"EVEL KNIEVEL"

DIUVEJN
Last Mtc Thurs. 2.1

XX ADULTS ONLY XX
"L'rikaN Hot Summer"

In Sex Color

Friday 21 Saturday 25

Remember Pearl Harbor
"TOHA. TORA. TOttA"

In Color

Sun. 2fi. Mon. 27, Ttics. 28
GEORGE C SCOTT

JOANNE WOODWARD
"They Might He Giants"

In Color

Wed. :d, Thurs. 3(1

XX AM LTS ONLY XX
"ANGEI.HJIE-YOL.- NC;

VIXEN"
No One I tnlcr 18

In Se Color

Dessie Kennedy s pent last
weekend in Dallas visiting
with relatives

The palatial residence of
.Indue and Mrs W II. Mured-iso-n

of this city, together with
all contents, was totally dc-stro-

by fire, Saturdaymorai-
ne, about three o'clock

One of the most Interesting
baseball games of the season
was played at Rochester last
Friday, August 28. The game
was played between the Roch-
ester team and the Methodist
girls of Haskell. Despite the
sandstorm, the Methodist girls
won the game with a 16-- 5

score The Rochester team will
leturn the game here Thurs-da-.

September 3.
W A Holt will open his new

grocery store here, Saturday,
according to an announcement
made the first of the week.

Miss Kathleen Mullino left
Wednesday for Midland where
she will teach school the com-
ing year.

Mrs 11 K Henry is spend-
ing a few days in Cisco the
guest of hqf sister and fam-
ily. Jin. R, N, Cuck,

Henry Townsend and Judge?
Mason of Rule were in Haskell
todaj on business.

Kit YEARS AGO
(Sept. 23. 1911)

Mr J E Wilfong sold a
Shropshire lamb to Mr. Virgil
Hudson that weighed 177 Jbs.
It brought $10.62. Mr. Wijfong
says he lets his flock of sheep
run in his growing crops and
they do no damage as the
sheep eat the weed instead '
of the crops except as to leg-uni- e,

Mr E C McCullough made
a business trip to Abilene this
week

Mr J D. Jackson, now with
1 I' Carr Dry Goods Co., will
go on the road October 1st for
the house, heretofore repre-
sented b Mr Marvin Han-- 1

'
cock

Mr Norman Hancock and sis-
ter Miss Hnrlan, visited in
Weinert, Wednesday.

Messrs Roothc and Albert
English made a business trip to
Aoilenc Iucsday

The Mothers Club will meet
the lat Friday in September at
the North Ward School House
at 2 00 p m

Messrs C D Ung, J E Da-M- S

and Mayor H S Wilson
hae returned from a trip to
New Mexico

Miss Kathlcnc Davis, of Wa-
co has accepted a position as
stenographer with the Haskell
State Hank and J J Stein .v Co
Miss Dnvls securedthis position
through our fotnier citizens. Sid
Tost arid Dr Gthhard who now

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

STOP WORRYING,
START
PROTECTING
Insurance policies, birth certifi-

cates,savings bonds should all

be protected.

You'll be sure that they are safe
and sound when you place your
valuablepapersin a safedeposit
box. It only costs a few cents a
week to rent a box.

HASKELL

NATIONAL

BANK
Member FDIC

Fair WeatherFood in the MediterraneanMood
WKW YORK (KD)-- To Wio
trnvul-miiule- d, linppy memo-

ries nml grent menls go to-

gether. Nothing seems to
mini ip foreign flavor faster
lhan the recollection of the
right meal enjoyed nt the
right time - In the right
place.

This summer, atny-at-liome- .s

can enjoy the flnvor
of the Mediterranean,where
even the simplest meal is ft
dining experience. Even If
you're not dining nt an Inn
high in the Italian hills," with
the scent of growing' herbs,
it's easy enough to duplicate
the foods of Italy right here
nt home. And when n meal is
the bginninfr of n memory,
it's the food that counts.

What'smore, surprising as
It may sound, it's just the
right kind of cooking for hot
wenther. Although most
Americans tend to associate
Italian food with rib-stic- k

ing, wintry treats, the fact
is that the Italians, living
under some of the world's -- r....., ..u ..v.,., ..mail, ,711 t
sunniest know there sa,ad In h'ttucc bowl, add bread,..and jou're In Italy.
m iu iMiuw uuout me uciignts
yi warm-weain- er dining. j
kt A favorite.summer mi-a-l Jij r
Ibptit as simple as you c4

'

Mi soup jjijd a salad, both
ktth that Italian touch. Old

World classics take on New
World ways when von hem11

with ready-to-c- at canned in-
gredients. It's the way to
keep the cook out of the kit-
chen these hot-weath- er days- and to keep the compli-
mentscoming.

TOMATO SOUP COOLER

1 Mb., 12-o- can Italian
tomato puree

2 13-0- cans chicken
broth r

1 medium-clov- e garlic,
crushed j

H tsp. basil'

-
QUESTION AM) ANSWKIt

COI.lf.MN
This column of questions

and answers on the Wage
and Price Freeze is provided
by the local office of the U.
S Internal Itevcnue Service
and is published as a public
service The column answers
questions mott frequently
asked almut the Wage and
Price F r e e z e announced
August 15 by President
Nixon.

l I'll he gelling out of the
Army in two weeks and re-
luming lo my job. Can I
receive (he pay increases I

would har gotten If I had not
hern in the .Service?

A Yes Veterans returning
to their pre-mibtar-y employ
ment the freeze arc en-
titled to all the increasesthey
would have rrcehed Imd they
not served in the military.
Kmplojecs are hired at the
pay .scale in existence during
the HO day base period of July
in to August 14

Qls the Interna) Revenue
Senice the only place where

mi can get Information on the
wage-pric-e freeze?

A No Information on the
freeo and assistance with
complaints is provided at the
10 Regional Service Centers
of the Office of Emergency
Preparedness,and the more
than 2oo offices or the Depart
ment of Agriculture's ARricul-tura- l

.Stabilization nnd Conser-
vation Service, as well as 3G0
Internal Revenue Service Lo-c-

Sen-ic- and Compliance
Centers throughout the coun-
try

Are welfareiRiyiiunU
by the ttvrti

ANo Welfare payments are
not covered by the freeze They
are not payments for service
rendered nd, therefore, arc
not wanes
iVm ft teacher.During the

Minimer I received my mas-tir'- s

decree and, as a result,
I was to rcelvc a pay cre.
nient this rail. Can 1 still xct
l

A Yes Pay Increments for
teachers who receive their
master's and other scheduled
pay raises dependent upon em-
ployers completing certain

requirementsmay Ik- -

reside in Waco
Air I. W Mayfield of the

wesf side reportsfine feed cretw
in his vicinity 1

Mrs Lee Plerson und, children
eanio In on Wednesday's train
from an extended visit with
friends In the east.

County Commissioner Whit-mir- e

has returned from an ex-tend-

trip to the northwest par;
of the county, lie said that crop
were looking real good.

Mr. I. P. Carr and family
spent the weekend In Mineral
Wells.

1 messrs.a. u. Aschelman and
I Martlu Arcud of the North East

Side were in Haskell, Tuesday,
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SUMMKR MEAlwith an Italian ttin Tnnintn K.m
Cooler. DOlirCd tho unit- - I

skies, crusty

during

covered

1

---

tsp. marjoram k

Vt tsp. Tabasco or hot ".,
pepper !;..

2 tSDS. WorcP5tpr;hirn t.nir S'
lte salt ,,

6 Tbsps. dry Italian r
vermouth (optional) 't

r
v'i

r--r

lnn ..U.I C...
nil

old

MUSHROOM

07.

mushroom
V cup
j4

Cucumber garnish 3 Tbsps. chopoedoarslev

unopenedcans In refrigera-- ? Sg 'JS

empty into largepitcher. off cannellinl thoroughly andany (at from too of rhirUn hmis urn in im m;.inn k..4 n..i.,bh .aa k.. r,i ... :;t r.,w.,M " ,H,B "- - umwi
umu nuu-di- , uui tup 01 orom 10
pufee. Put ft cup in sauce-pa-n

.with girlie, basil and mar-Jora-

Boil over high for 3
minules. Strain Into cup and add
a couple of ice cubes to chill quick-
ly. Add remaining ingredients to
pitcher with strained broth. Stir
thoroughly. Makes Hi quarts. Gar-

nish with wedges of cucumber.
Serves 6.

THE WAGE PRICE FREEZE

--8 m

--yi t.:f'-y- 1 .,
JUSl

accent
richt from nll,,.r

other
sauce

tsps.

BEAN SALAD

Mb., cans cannellinl
(Italian Kidney beans)
b jars Progresso

choppedcelery
cup minced onfon

S"
Place ,ulc?

$Hm Drain

wr
broth

heat

salad

oil from mushroom salad into cup
and reserve.Add mushroom salad,
celery, onion and parsley to i.

Moisten mixture with some
of reserved oil, to which lemon
juice, salt and pepper have been
added.Toss dressing and salad to-

gether gently, so that the beans
are not crushed. Refrigerate. Re-

serve remainder of dressing to
serve with salad. Serves 6.

however, must be able to cer-
tify that such an agreement
was in existence.

paid during the freeze, because If the effective date of the
these actions are bona fide teacher's contract is after
promotions. T b 0 employer, August 15, the Increment must

r 4wv
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Nine Injured

In Accidents

During August

THUHSDA'

Auction

Active, Strong
Another market

--- -- -- " I'niin wag
The Texas Highway Patrol ported fer Salunlay'n n .

Investigated six accidents on the Haskell Livestock Auction
rural highway! In Haskell SprlnKcrs sold from 25 a lcn,
County the month of hlRhcr on a run of an cstlniat.
August, ncconlinii to Sergeant cd M6 head of cattle and nt
Frank Jlrclk, Highway Patrol hogs. accortllnK to James Pow.
Supervisor of this area. c" operator of the auction sale

1 nese cmsiiun icauiit-- in
no persons Killed ana nine per-

sons injured.
The rural traffic accident

....... it. ,. frit ilil minlit illir.

42.
Bulls: 33.

Cows:
. .. m nni unit r.it f nn I . . .

ing the first cigiu monuis 01 " oi
1971 shows a totnl of 45

resulting In one person Butcher calves and yearlings- -

killed and 25 persons Injured. Choice 2A-3-

The accident summary ard 24-2-

he no more than the amount
that was granted last

(J Can my city government
Increase rates for gas and
electricity?

A No. State or local govern-
ments may not increase char-
ges or fees for government--
provided services. However,

stninR on

V re

during

Bologna 28-3- light

Butcher Fat M-2- can--

,(1,,"' shells
accl- -

dents
30-3- good stand--

rural

year.

cedcr steer yearl.j Choice
33-3- good 20-3-

medium 20-2-

common--

Feeder heifer year!.: Choice
32-3- good 28-3- 2,

common-mediu-
24-2-

Stockcr steeryearlings: Good
and Choice 33- - 3G, common-mediu-

2G-3-

Stockcrheifer yearlings: Good
Mnto and local tax rates, and Choice 33-3- common-mediu-

tees lor licenses or legal pen-- .

allies, such as traffic tickets, Stockcr steer calves: Choice
are not frozen. 4451 Rood 32-4- common--

Q-- Can merchantspass on to medium 26-3-2. S

consumers the cost of an ln Stdcker heifer calvcsiCholcc
crease In state or local taxes? 44-5- good 32 44, common--

A-- No. This is not permitted medium 24-2-

during the frccrc. cws and cnlvcs: Choice
0 What arc some of the food Pl 275 to 325 per head; good

products not subject to the Pal 240 to 275; plain pairs, 200
frecxe? to 240.

A Raw agricultural prod-- Stockcr Cows: Choice 150 to
nets, such as fresh fruit and 221 Pcr ncn(,5 PInJn 130 to 150.
vegetables,fresh fish and sen-- ToP " hogs was 17.50, with
food, honey, and other products the bulk of butcher hogs selling
that retain the same physical from 16-- to 17.25; sows from
form they possessedwhen they 12 to 14.90.
left the farm gate, arc not cov- -

ercd by the freeze. for the GO countiesof the Luh.
All other agricultural and bock Department of Public

food products, such as frozen Safety Region for August, 1971,
foods, slaughtered meats, etc., shows a total of 581 accidents
would be considered processed resulting in 25 persons killed
and subject to the freeze. and 400 persons injured. This

(J The lease on my apart-- was 17 more accidents, 13, less
ment is about to expire. I know fatalities, and 70 more injured
my landlord has raised rents than during July,
for new tenants in similar a- - The 25 traffic deaths for the
partments. Can he now raise month of August, 1971, occurred
my rent? n the following counties: Wise,

A No. If a tenant's leaseex- - 5; Groy and Potter, 3 each;
pires, his rent may not be Gnrzo, Hale and Carson, 2 each;
raised to the level being paid Rnylor, Crosby, Montague, Par--
by new tenants in similar kcr, Briscoe, Castro, Randall,
u"s- - nnd Roberts, one each.
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TO COME SEE AND DRIVE

The All New 1972
Buicks- Pontiocs- GMC

Thursdayand Friday, September23
THE BEST CAR YOUR MONEY CAN BUY

FREE REFRESHMENTS

MEDFORD Buick-Pon-ti
HASKELL, TEXAS

Haskell

Expem

IN

M NEED GOOD CLEAN USED CARS AND PICKUPS

BUY NOW FOR THE BEST TKADE-I- N ALLOWED

VBBKBHfffoC&Z
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HASKELL INDIANS

Pos. Wt. Class
Cobb . QP MO Jr.
Jircik QB-F- B 175 Jr.
itaker SR-T- B MO Sr.
hitnker . SK MO Sr.
Schmidt FB 155 Sr.
cklcr HB 1J50 Jr.
Woolen .HB 150 Jr.
x. ...FB 1G5 Sr.
Younjf TB 1G5 Jr.
Dodson . ... C-- E 170 Jr.

G 150 Sr.
Smith C 170 Jr.

Phemister O 180 Jr.
lb Micklor G 165 Sr.
Guess T 101 Sr.
iley . ..G-S- E 140 Jr.
ica T 220 Sr.
s Erwin T 1G0 Jr.
owell T 185 Sr.
Josselet E 180 Jr.

I vs.

$-- 8:00 P.M., FRIDAY

llager PestControl
WesternAuto
0. Nanny Plumbing

Wallace Enco Service
e PersonalitySlwppe
razelton Lumber Co.

melUDarden Garage
M-Sy8t-

em

k Ilartsfield Agency
p' Land Bank Association
Harris Slaughter

--Wholesale Meats

Well Livestock Auction
' Plumbing & Heating

Woodu's
W Wilson Motor Co.
riMs Super Market

FieldanMotel
Lane-Felk- er

Starr Welding
We C&B Store

Mbil Oil Company
The SweetShop

Hakell Pharmacy

WITH YOU rSBTHE WAY

IASKELL

Nanah

COACHES

Tommy McAtlams (McArurry)

James Ivy (NTSU)

Ray Scfcik (WTSU)

Hobliy Dodd (ACC)

Gary Davenport (Annelo State U)

Trey Rurson, Iticliard Shea,

Danny Wainseott, Hay I.ee Kilore, Alvin Samnion,
fiary Johnson, statistician

CIIERRLEADEKS: Pain Colbert, Pat Harris
Paula Middleton, Nancy Kay Middlcton,

Glenda Gayle Chapman

TWIRLERS: Bonny Adkins, bead twirler;

Lnene Lane, Karen Felker, Linda Ilartsfield,

Denise Robcrson, drum majorette

Susie McAdoo, Connie Turnlmw

HASKELL INDIANS 1971 SCHEDULE

Sept. 10 Eastland 22, Indians G Here
Sept. 17 Seymour G, Indians 24 .. There
Sept. 24 Quanah Friday, here
Oct. 1 Breckonridtfe Friday, there
Oct. 8 Olney . . . Friday, here

HammerLaundry
Finciter38

Nine-Poi- nt Grain, Inc.
RichardsonTruck & Tractor

Cofield's Dept. Store
Haskell Co-O-p Gin

Trav'sDairy Cream

Hale Farm Supply

Haskell Ice & Locker
Farm & RanchSupply

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet-Old-s

Letz Builder's Supply
Farmer'sCo-O-p Gin

Gholson Grocery

Haskell National Bank
Stewart Motor Service

Felker's Restaurant
Bill and Doris Reeves

Haskell Credit Bureau
-E-lvis White

Bartleu-fQcer-y

Dmm$n
Holden-McCauleUffyine-ral Home

Haskell Coun10wmer8Union

-
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Oct. 15 Hamlin
Oct. 22 Anson

Oct. 29 Merkel ...

Nov. 5 Rotan ..

Nov. 12 Stamford

Friday, there llPj3rj
Friday, here HL'A
Friday, there 3.
Friday, here EB
Friday, there lft

GeneralTelephoneCompany

OatesDrug
Medford Buick - Pontiac

Boggs & Johnson
Brooks Middleton

Gulf Oil Consignee

Kennedy Lumber Co.

Dad 'n Lad Shop

Haskell Paint & Body Shop

Campbell'8 Service Station
Beth's Double--A Drive In

J & R RadiatorShop

Haskell County Bureau
Jeter'sTexaco Service Station
Sherman'sFloors & Interiors

SouthwesternLife
Roy D. Wiseman

Lane Apparel & Cleaners
Renfro'sGrocery

West TexasSheetMetal
Fred Gilliam

Texaco Consignee

South Side Grocery
Bob and Bertie Morrell-- oe S. Ave. E-4- 64

City Cafe

'.K'At4'"!

rr TPf
",T

PAGE THREE

kBBB

Mnyfield

Store

MANAntCItS:

Farm

Hassen's

Blackstock Studio
Get Your Portraits Made Here

Morrell Auto Repair
Highway 277 Conoco Gas Phone 804-295- 9

Sue'sBeautyShop

DeanButane Co.
Hi-Land- er

Lackey'8 Auction House
Tom Watson
Borden Distributor

Owen's Radio & TV

QueenRoofing

ConnerNursery & Floral Co.

Hi.

ivO.
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News from Rule barbecue-chuckwago- n style
MKS. HALF. I.KWIS

ROTAItlANS Mi: 1ST Let I'.s Uo Happy" and roco- -

Thu lUilo notary Clul) had nlzvri tin1 cur book committee
one-hundre-d percentattendance chairman, .Mrs Frank Camp--

for their meeting last .Monday, bell, for the loely work done
SeptemberIII, at the Llliiebonnct on the interesting programs
Cafe. planned for the year. She also

The members heard the Pro-- previewed the year's programs
bation and Parole Officer for Mrs V It .Mason led the
the Texas Youth Council, Mr. Pledge of Allegiance, and Fed
Herman Fox. Mr. Fox spoke of eration news was given by Mrs
the law for individual students, II .1 Cloud .Mrs. Louuie Mar- -

and how the laws differ for ju- - tin, parliamentarian,gave brief
vcnilcs and adults. Ills office ly. "Parliamentary Review--
is in Paducah. Mrs Wood then introduced

Mr. Fox also spoke during Mrs A I) May, who gave a
to the students at ltulc lightful review on the, book,

High School. "Time Out for Happiness", by
Frank U Clilbreth, Jr Hostess--

KUI.E HOOSTKK CLUH es for the meeting were Mrs.
The Rule Uooster Club cluing- - James A Lisle, Sr and Mrs.

ecl its meeting from Tuesday J. K.
night to Monday nights at 7:110

The change was due to the Jun- - KULK WSCS MEETS
lor High ball gameseach Tues- - Members of the Women's So
day night. ciety of Chiistian Service met

Booster members enjoyed in Fellowship Hall at the Meth- - ,'EW YORK (I'M)) Nobody knows beef better than cow-reviewi-

the odist Church at 9 :io a in. on boys and thoii chuckwngon cooka tho original barbecue
game film last Tuesday night Tuesday, Sept It, with Mrs. lu.jrs And nobody, but nobody, docs barbecuecooking like
A large group was present for Uoyd Uaird as hostess. the cowmen from "Marlboro Uotintry". JSonc oi your ortll
the meeting. The meeting was opened with

silent meditation, and a busi- -

RULE KITTENS WIN ness meeting was conducted.
Last Tuesday night, the Rule The group was reminded of

Jr. High team played Goree's their scheduled visit to the
Jr. High, winning by a score Clearview Rest Home in Has--

of 2-- kell on Tuesday, Sept. 21, and
1 met at the Church at 2.15 on

lMIILADELIMIIAN CLUll that date In other business a
Members of the Philadelphia!! bake sale was slated in Octo- -

the

Insurance Uslatc
Insurance

Haskell,

Wembley
Wembley
Wembley

Till-- :

nnrv itaiiKc .,.
titels. is You'll Cham--

but it won't
turn into beco.ne stronger. ...ore

cooking recipefl the hearts m'"'S
!...., 11)71

the
Sauceshown is and' Nixon

theend
seven-ri- b roast of

beef, turned to perfection over
lire, served up wun

Club of Rule met Thursday, ber. the date to be announced Cowpokc
tin open

Beans Sourdough
1G, at 3.00 p. m. in and on" with

club for its first meeting report was given by Mrs. Sunday Cobbler anil Campfirc
of the club year. Mrs. W. S. U. W. Denison on the ColTcc, a menu sc- -

new president, welcomed old boy in to whom kct,,fi authenticchuck- -

those present, roll iVT." to- -

and the reading of the Mill- - the Christian Children's Fund, MAULI50KOutcs of the last meeting. Iuc , a letter was read
During the business meeting, from boy expressing Ins ap- -

committee reports were given preciation.
which included a final report The devotional was given bv

iiirouUH
cooking Mrs.

good
Mrs.

message.Pres--

for last
thatMrs. par--

and
topped

house

Colc,
followed support thru

CHUCKWAGON OFFER
P.O. Ho fil5(

N.Y. 115'JO

strong
IVi

Vz

Va lemon

pepper
30

Serve

the flag committee, who re-- Mrs. 0. G. Lewis, by '
ported ail 50 of the flag the group singing 'How Great room at the Rule visited in Rule and attendedthe
kits. finance committee re- - Thou Art." Rodeo in Abilene with the Olen
ported on suggestions read the prayer calendar of club, just being organiz-- Carothcrs last
raising projects. Members missionaries and the meeting Home for the weekend

to accept finance by sentencepray- - ages 18 35, out of Jimmy Lisles of
suggestions to sell note crs. school, married or It State.paper scarf-hood- s as their Those present addition to person oer she may Herbert Rinn attended Pos--

year. the above included Mines. tie an associate member training meeting Abilene
uw.vj miauiva, iiiuiiiuvi: uisey.n it naion, Tom Milch, participate m activities, Friday-vote-
to be 100 the Mib- - Ohs Macon, Herbert Rinn, out is unable to ote or hold

to "The Club Wo- - II Hines. Moms Neal, C. E fice "

Franklin.
place

the .tor

theme New

- Real
Life

Office 864.3216 Rcs. 864.2549

Pair $54.95 Tony Lama Boots
Knit Western Punts

$25.00 Resistol Hnt
Pair JarmanShoes
Pair JarmanShoes
Pair Shoes

Sport Coat, $69.95
1 Tie

Tie
Tic

Pair Hubbard Knit Slacks, $15.00
Pair Hubbard Knit Slacks,$21.00
JaysonShirt, $8.95
Pool Jump Suit, $14.00

i

The

(leaigncd outdoors. ";,
authentic Chambers.

Night waggoner pointed
complement

standing

Uiscuits,

contributes w!ini- -

Wcstbury,

Cornelius,

obtained

Kurcshmcnls of cookies and
pumh served.

(.ommittees were ap.
pointed began
iheir projects were. Hy-Law- s

Sharon Wag-
goner, chin. My rile
Carolyn Matins. Kay Mathis,
Officers and Duties. Hetty Sor
rolls, chin , Marbara liinsley,

Jones. Andrews.
Dolores Hiothers, Wanda I'm- -

ill. Piogram Projects,
lladavvay, chin Charla

Hyrd, Linda Simpson, Kay Ueth
Mnlnne, Mary Lu.sk,
Sidney Wilcox

The which has
interesting and programs
and projects planned for each

will meet the 2nd Thurs-
day each month 7,30 p.

in the room.
Free baby sitting will be avail-
able In the room.

Kveryone cordially invited
to come to the next meeting.

11. at 7:30. Not
the club beneficial to

the individual, but also to tho
community

Mr and Lonnie Cassle

Betty Albus, City
Tom Bevel,

Mrs. Bobby Kittley,
Mrs. C. Haskell

Yvonne Worth
Woody Haskell
Thelma Oman, Weinert
James
Larkin Jones,

Mrs. Alfred Haskell
Toni Greene,Haskell

Mrs. Garth Garrett, Haskell
Lowey, Knox City

Winnie Hobert,

Lane wish to thank everyonefor making their Grand
success,and congratulateall of the winners.

May wo serveyour best men's furnishings and the
best dry future.
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Rule-Aspermo-

DLMir muni
SAUCE

1 black
cups Worcestershire sauce
cup

IV pound)
cup juice ..!

2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon salt

teaspoons cayenne

Combine ingredients. Simmer
minutes over heat, stirrinp,
occasionally. with bed.
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News from Wcincrt
? tr. Ihnry Smith

lly Mrs. o. v. Vaughn

DISTHKT MI'.KTlNfl
The Lone Star Watei and Hill

Hies district meeting-- was held
at the community renter Wed.
nosday night of last week. Aub-
rey Simpkins, nssoeintionnl sec-retar-

was speaker Thirty-seve- n

attended the meeting, In-
cluding Woincrfs mayor and
three eouncilmen

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos I'hemis-le- r

of Sweetwater visited Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Phenii.ster
and Mr. and Mrs Mac Hoykin
over the weekend They and
Mrs. Hoykin visited their moth-or- ,

Mrs. Ida Phemister, in
Bolhania Hospital in Wichita
Kails on Sunday

Mrs. Virgie Davis and chil-
dren of Abilene visited her par-cut-

Mr and Mis A D. (Pete)
Johnson and Hoy (Scne, last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Sanders
and little grandson attended the
funeral of his half hi other, Lu-th-

Sanders, in Koit Worth
last Saturday

Lori Jetton, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs Hill Jetton of Ilrown-woo- d

underwent surgery last
Saturday at the Hrownwood
hospital. Mr and Mrs. Ted Jel-

ly improves the environment
for man and fish.

Jim Hokm, Krnesl Cowgcr
and 1 .stay bus planning work
with I he farmers and ranchers.
New conservation plans have
been developed with Phil Cole-ma-

II T 'Cotton" Williams
and Jerry Dunnam Conserva-
tion plans for H (J Foote, J.
W. Wheeler (Cahill Kstate),
Cnirigan & McDavitt, M W.
Phemister and W N Cole
have been revised to update or
add needed conservation treat-
ment.

The recent rains have been
invaluable to the rancher and
livestock farmer. Although
pasture grassesdid "perk up"
and grow some, insufficient
growth was made to carry
through the winter. However,
goon grow in lias been e.xpcr--

iciiced with forage sorghums
planned for winter feed, and
should gie i good supply of
stored feed.

Careful attention should still
be given to proper use of na-

tive pasturesto pi event loss of
plant life due lo frecmg or dry
winter

Modi'l KWr 151'

tin were there with her pur-t- o

ents, She is lepoited lie do- -

log good
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Jones'

visitors Saluiday were their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Holder of Arlington and
Mr. and Mrs. Kverctt Medley
of Haskell.

Kathy linger Indent at
Texas Tech, p it t'ie '"cekend
with her paieuU M". r- d Mrs.
W. K. Hager.

Visiting Mrs. C. N. Struck
last Saturday were her sister,
Mrs. 0. h, Iteevcs, and two
daughtersof Clyde.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Sand-
ers and Keith attended theWest
Texas Fair in Abilene last Sat-
urday. Keith and Joe Wilfong
participated in the demonstra-
tion on community improve-
ment. Lynda Yates and Brian
Adams gave a demonstration
on "tele viewing".

Mrs. Morris Stevens and two
children of Abilene visited their
father and grandmother, B.
Maples and Mrs. Ab Henderson
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shackel-
ford, Sr., of Stamford, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday nights
with their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Shackelford, Jr.

Frank Moeller, Frances and
Edwin (Tuffy), Mrs. Willie
Moeller and son, Donnie, visit-
ed Willie Moeller in Seymour
Hospital recently. He has been
a patient there for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Phemis-
ter, Eddie Sanders and his mo-
ther, Mrs. A. J. Sanders, at-
tended graveside rites for Lu-

ther Sanders in Gorman last
Saturday.

Visitors in the home of Mrs.
Fffic Fullerton recently were
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Harnett, and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Harnett and children, of
Mineral Wells.

Durwood and Elwood Brulon
of Dallas, twin sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Bruton, spent the
weekend with their parents.

Mrs. L. L. Httckabcc of Mun-da- y

visited the Ben Brulon fam-
ily on Thursdayof last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shaw-ve-r

and girls of llolliday spent
Inst weekend with the Bonnie
Stewart family.

ilis. Clifford Cluck or Sey-
mour visited in the home of
Mr and Mrs C W. Offutl on
Wednesday afternoon

Mrs. Inez. Wren visited her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hay

$328-8-8
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lt's the original automatic ice

maker...now tried and proved
in nearly d,uuu,uuu nomes.

Lobsinger and childteii m Jus-
tin, Texas, the flr.il of List
week

Mr. mid Mrs Ernest Stewart
of Haskell spent Thursday of
Inst week in the homo of Mr
and Mrs o. W. Vaughn,

Mis I la Moody accompanied
lior cousins, Mr and Mis Ar-l- o

Ivey of Haskell, to San An-gol- o

on Tuesday of last week
for the funeral of a cousin, Jack
Allard He was 41 years of npc,
a teacher in Berkley College in
California. lie suffered a heart
attack.

Mis if. T Alexander and
Mrs. Nettle Wren visited Mrs.
Ed Gates and Mrs. King in
Monday last Friday.

Janice Rnincy, student at
H-S- in Abilene, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Htisseil Haincy and Ituby.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shackel-
ford, Jr., and baby visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Strickland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Shackelford and Vickie
In Stamford Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Ben McMillin
and Cindy of Big Lake and his
mother, Mrs. McMillin of Has-
kell, snent the weekend with
the Ted Jettons.

Mr and Mrs Burgess Fore-
hand, Mrs. Leona Forehand of
Hanger, Mrs Neva Driggers
visited Mrs Sadie Morgan in
Chillicotlic last Sunday and re-
turned by Gorec to visit Aunt
Mollic Hunter.

Mrs Al Hoberts of Hanger
and Mrs. Ophie Owens of Mon-
day had lunch with Mrs Neva
Driggers, Thursday. T li c y
brought Mrs Leona Forehand
of Hanger to spend a week with
her sister, Mrs Driggers.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Turnbow
and her mother, Mrs M E
Chandler, attended the Billy
Graham Crusade at the new
Cowboy Stadium in Irving last
Saturday night. They reported
over 51,000 in attendance,and
this was a wonderful experience
for them. They also visited Mr.
and Mrs Artist McGregor in
Irving Saturdaynight

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Griffith and
children were his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Griffith, and
Mr and Mrs. Ira Coleman, all
of Paint Creek, also a sister.
Brenda Griffith, and Honnie
Heed of Abilene

Visitors in Hie John A May-fiel- d

home over the weekend
weie Laura Townes of Snyder
and Evelyn and Alexia M.iy-fiel- d

both of in Abilene
Visitors in the Itoj derricks

home last week were Mrs Jes-
sie Couch and granddaughteis.
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Oulel . . . plus luxury. You get a
351 V-- 8. Automatic transmission.
I'ovscr front disc brakes.
Quiet... plus engineering.
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'J Ids area reieived about mi
inch and lliree-tenth- s of rain in
the shower that fell Inst week-
end. It brought farm work to
a hall for a while

Mr. and Airs Charles Clark
and children, Scherry, Terri,
and Chuck of Fort Worth spent
the weekend witli Mr, and Mrs.
Joe Swofford and family.

Mrs. Lewis Corzinc Is In Dul-la- s

tills week al the State Con-
vention of the Texas Home
Demonstration Association. She
is a member of the L O.C.
II. I), Club and is representing
Haskell County,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schnrff
of Guntcr visited Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Nienast and Lillian last
weekend.

Our little town is proud to
have two new homes going up
tills week. Work has begun on
the homes of Mr and Mrs.
Recce Clark and Mr and Mrs.
Buster Tredcmeyer Mr. and
Mrs. A II Tiechelman have
just recently moved into their
new 'home located on the high-
way south of Sagcrton.

Mrs. Alvin Ulmer is in San
Antonio this week witli Mr. and
Mrs. Winston Ulmer and fam-
ily.

Guest pastor at Faith Luth-
eran Church Sunday was Nor-
man E Dornqunsl, who is pas-to-r

of Christ Lutheran Church
in Odessa Pastorand Mrs. Joe
An I hue of Faitli Lutheran went
to Winters to bring the morning
service there

The Altar Guild group for the

Lea and Sonnie. M.r. and Mrs.
Bill Schwartz,of Clyde, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Carroll of Hale Cen-
ter. Rev Bill Pritchctt and
Betty Pritchctt, Foursquare
missionaries from Costa Rica;
Mrs. Garth Garrett of Haskell,
and Mrs. Mellon Stepp of near
Post.

!

' Voi1(l Hit i lot is rorilsquicl ride...
nowoncofllicworklbinosi
luxurious cars.

isquicl...phis.

Powersteering.All standard.
Rugged is

to place body mounts precisely for comfort,
Quiet... plus Alummicd nuilllcrs, 'inc-ric- h primer and

key undcrbody parts all help light rust and corrosion.

month of Septemberat Faitli
Lutheran Church enjoyed n sup-
per in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. August Baler on Thurs-da-y

evening of last week. Spe-
cial guests were their husbands
and families and Mrs. Will
Stegemocller.

Those attending were: Pastor
and Mrs, Joe Aalbue, Mr. and
Mrs. JoeSwofford and children,
Mr. and Mrs. David Let?, and
Dave, Mrs. Will Stegemocller
and the host and hostess. After
the meal, a social hour was en-
joyed, and they discussed how
to best serve when on duty.

Mrs. Maudie Kittlcy of Stam-
ford spent the with Mrs.
John Clark on Tuesday night
of last week.

Subscribers
Mrs Wilton O Davis, Dallas
Lewis Hester, Rochester
Clifford Campbell, Lubbock
Carl Davidson, Rule
Raymond Davis, Haskell
Mrs. W. C. Johnson, Haskell
W. W Anthony, Lovington,

New Mexico
George Fonts, Haskell
J W Aycock, Haskell
Jean Jones, Tcnahu
I) L. Spcer, Haskell
Karl MacGregor, Abilene
Lucy Aliman, Denton
R E. McLcnnon, Fort Worth
Edna Hackficld, Knox City
Vernay Teaguc, Haskell
J D. Payne, Haskell
Raymond E. Dunnam, Bar- -

tlesvillc, Okla.
A R Lee, Rule
J L. Reed, Jr., Rochester
E R Lowe, Abilene
Paula Mayfield, Huntsville
Gary Mayfield, San Angclo
Mrs Louie Barnes, Haskell
J A Costcphens,St. Charles,
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Missouri
Mrs Florence Darden, lias.
1'ii". National Bank, Monday
IL Patterson, Haskell

0. Carothcrs,Rule
Bobby Poole, Haskell
Walter Haskell
Mrs. James King, Huntsvllle
Jack Dcnson, Stamford
Alice M. Anderson, Rule

Thlgpcn,
It. W. Turnbow, Haskell
Mrs. Jack Hallmark
Alice M. Anderson, Rule
Mrs. J. B, Barton, Abilene
Kathy Money, Lubbock
Lucille Mnrlow, La mesa
Jerry L. Jones, Lcvclland
Mrs. E. A. Williams, Haskell
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completely mid-siz-e

engineering.
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Competition.

Dealer's.'
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SCJPEM MARKETS
"Where Your Dollar Buys More"

Haskell, Texas

PRODUCESPECIAL
NEW CROP JONATHAN

APPLES

RED

CORN
M9 1539

RAPES
VIWE RlP a'PV

CMATOtS XV
SSFT

"iif--

Kraft French

DRESSING
pint bottle 49c

Diet Delight
Sliced

Fresh

'""TiftT"

!No. 2l ' can

K ou try

Kl

cans

FRESH TENDER

25

umlUC
jo lb. C

Ei.

Peaches

6

Q

29
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BISCUITS
49

OAK FARM'S
ICE CREAM

AA6ELL

COFFEE

mfMuiiaII4HT
mscKVio
TO LIMIT OBI. MONTE

PJWEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT , 25A DRINK
VitomirvC Add

.FH H 1
HUN7S5KILLET PINNERS T

500CT. NOTE BOOK PAPER 1
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Keebler KimbGlTs . , I Tr Kimbell's

COOKIES DETERGENT CAKE MIXES

3 asst.pkgs. $1.00 giantbox 59c 4 boxes $1.00

MX imCv GERBER fiiSSi

DUD A r eathi0 i rww
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SCOTTOWELS 3teH BUFFERIN 8
VIP
FROZENCOBBLERS?89 PEPT0&ISM0L7

CRISCO OIL 6
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Sliced
Slab BACON

$ui 4 9
Kimbell or Kraft

GRAPE JELLY Owen's Country

18oz. aOO CUTLETS
l"lba 9

$1
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